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Garza County Play Day
Garza County Piny Day, spon-

sored by the Post Lions club, Is
still scheduled for Tuesday
night, but the location has been
changed!

Fun for the entire family will
begin at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday at
the Post Stampede Rodeo
Grounds instead of the Post
High school athletic field. The
field has recently been

and cannot be used.
Lions arc roaring and growl,

ing about the tremendous
amount of fun and entertain
mcnt that Is in store for the
Post and County residents who
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of

Of 65
Judging bythe average daily

attendanceat the Summer Re-

creational Us
six weeks the

hasbeen successful.
An of 60-6- 5 boys and

girls have the va-

ried program guided Coaches
Bine Bingham and Vernon Ray.
A total of 97 boys and 88 girls
have registered for
over the weeks period, Bing-
ham said. He also

Jeff
In Freak

servicesfor Henry
Fowler, Jr.,

Postresident for the past three
years, were conducted In the
First Baptist church at 4 p. m.
Saturday with Rev. T. L.
p'nstor, officiating.
' Fowler, father of three small

daughters, was electrocuted at
7:40 p. m. Thursday in Pos-te-x

ball park in Post.Ho was re-

placing flood lights on a pole
above the ball park when he

Magnolia, Rik.,
Intoiested In Rodeo

With mere thsa month
remaining befere fifth
mbu1 Southwestern Cham-pleashl-p

Junior slat-
ed fee Aug. 12-1- 8, entry
bleak request ore peuring
late the Chamber ef

office.
A Magnolia, Arkansas, lad
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feet ever the'ether 41 would
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Ke says, "I weuld like
very much te have feur or
five entry blmike far your
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JuaierXedee which is te he
heU 12-1- 1. Meplag te
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attend the gala affair Tuesday
night

And prizes! Why they can't
be totaled up. These, and the
Play Day Itself, are being made
possible the cooperation
of Post businessfirms.

To be given away aro a free
Bavlng bond, a free automobile
(donated to the homeliest man
by Lcs Short Bulck company)
and mnny other You
may get your tickets to win
these prizes by patronizing
business firms which will be
listed later In this story. Also
check the ad in another section
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Over the period coveredby the
Recreational Program, Post kids
have spent total of 120 enjoy-abl- e

hours playing dodge ball,
taking exercise, plnylng basket-
ball, touch football, softball and
learning better health methods.

Highlight of the program be-

gan last week when the coaches
carried about 80 of the children
to Tahoka the skating rink

came In contact with the main
power line. Witnessessaid Fow-lc- r

suddenly said, "Oh!" "Oh. ."

in slightly nbovc normal speak-
ing voice, then was silent.

Approximately 75 ball players
and fans, among whom was
Fowler's five-yenr-o- daughter
Jane, witnessed the tragedy.
The switch on the circuit which
brought power to the flood lights
of the park had been pulled, O.

K. Bowen, witness to the acci-

dent, said, but "Fowler came in
contact with the main power line
which carried current of 220
volts and apparently grounded
himself against the guy wire.

Fowler's safety Delt held him
against the pole and hot wire
while members of the four ball
teams assembled for double-heade- r,

and group or early
arrival fans stood in the stands
and on the diamond "in hor-

rified silence you could have cut
with knife," Bowcn said.

Fowler's small daughter re-

fused to leave the stands, In-

sisting to friend of the family
that she would wait for her r.

Two SouthwesternPublic Serv-

ice linemen, Phil Trnmmcll and
Billy Blackstock. were summon-
ed to the park, and after 30 to 40

minutes were able lower Fow-

ler's body on rope thrown over
cross arm of the light pole.
As her father was lowered to

the ground, Jane was led from
the park by family friend af-

ter ho became hysterical with
the realization that 'omcthlng
Ira happened to my daddy!"

Three Post physicians, .Dr. A.

SearoWtKR I

For Tues. 7:30
of the paper.

Did you say It's long way
to walk to the Hodeo Grounds?
True, but you don't have to
walk. Free transportation will
be provided to anyone.Cars will
be located at the Garza hotel
and all you have to do is drop
by there and you have free
ride to the biggest show in the
county.

Fans will sec donkey base
ball game, greasedpig chase,

homely man contest and other
rlb-tlckll- antics. Admission
Is by the free tickets you pick
up at the following business

Post,Texas

.
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Fowler Electrocuted

ThursdayMishap

Scheduled

Children
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs Walker, who
bought the skating rink

and have not officially opened
It for ilnv Knrvlce. turned theen
tire facilities over to Coaches
Bingham and Ray for the Post
children. They used the rink's
shoos, nnri Walker hired four
boys to help the children who
couldn't skate.

Walker also lowered the price
of cold tlrinKs irom tneir ongi
nnl 1(1 rents tn five for the child
ron. ninchamsaid the Walkers
offered him the facilities of the
rink every afternoon,but he only
uses It on Tuesday ami inurs
day.

"It was a most generous ges
turn nnd we annreclatc it." Bine
ham said. "Most popular game
ot the kids participating In the
nrncrnm is dodeeball, according
to the coaches. "I believe they
would play the game nnu nom
Inn else," Bingham said.

Guiding the activities of the
youngest group they haw ever
had nt a summer program, tne
coachesquoted some humorous
Incidents which tend to enmi
nate the monotony.

"Some of the vouncest elrls
Just come to the program to take
a shower bath," uingnam laugn
pd. "Thov hnrdlv nlnv 30 mln
iitos hoforo thev run un nnd say
'Coach can we take a shower?'"

However, the coach pointed
out Hint this had Its "learning"
aspect.For sevenor eight of the
girls spent one entire afternoon
making the dressing room spic-and-spa-n

and what they termed
"llv-nnhlo.-

"All In nil I would say that
the programhasbeenmost ncne-ririn- i

in tlio rosDcct of toachlnc
fnany of the children how to play
with otner cnimren, inngfuim
said. "It's surprising how mnny
children don't know how to piny
with others and work with them
as a group. But I do believe
the program has eliminated
much of this with some of our
children."

SPRAYING BEGINS

Spraying of nil alleys and
streets in Pos"t was begun Wed-

nesday by the City, General
Superintendent Henry Tate an-

nounced, C. J. Huffman 1s driv-
ing the truck which Is doing the
graying, Tate eald.

places:
Caylor Service Station, Hud-ma- n

Funeral Home, Hudman
Furniture Company, Lcs Short
Bulck, Pickett Abstract, Bowcn ,

Insurance, Bowen Service Sta-
tion, Broadway Auto Clinic,
Charlie Klkcr Service
Bill DcWalt-Flowcr- s, Greenfield
Hardware, Parker's Bakery, Par-
sons' Dress Shop.

Post Auto Supply, Post Wreck-
ing Yard, Humblc's Grocery and
Market, Justiccburg Sand and
Gravel, Conoco Service Station,
Hundley's Cleaners and Men's
Wear, Piggly-Wlggl- y, O. K.

of The

ly

Station,

'The Gateway To The Plains"

Junior Rodeo
To Feature
Trick Riders

Everything is in readinessto
get the fifth annual Southwest-
ern Championship Junior Rodeo
underway here on August 12-1-

with specialty acts,clowns, stock
nnd Judges all lined up.

All that Is lacking arc the
contestants, nnd from the num-
ber of enrly entries pouring In,
that factor will bo taken care of
by rodeo time on the twelfth of
August. In fact, officials be-

lieve that this year the rodeo
will attract more than I951's
215 contestants.

Trick riders Ted and Betty
Lamb of Dallas have contracted
to provide the fans with the ex-

tra thrills not afforded by the
rough nnd tough rodeo events.
And Tom Montgomery, of Big
Spring, Is to bring the laughs
with his clowning antics.

Flag Judgeswill include Jim
my Blrd,.R. E. Joseyand Harold
Chllds, all of Post. The 1952
Post Junior Rodeo, which hns
gnincd world wide fame through
television, radio, newsrccls and
magazines, will provide the
Western fans with the same
brand of good Wild West sport
with Its bareback bronc riding,
calf roping, flng race, barrel
race, cutting horse contest nnd
bull riding events.

"Goat" Mayo of Petrolla will
again provide the stock for the
annual Junior Rodeo.

Miss PearceTo

AssumeDuties
As HD Agent

Miss JessieLouise Pearce, of
Lometa, will assume duties as
Garza County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent Tuesday, July 15,
Judge H. M. Snowdenannounc-
ed.

Miss Pearce will fill the va-

cancy left by the resignation of
Miss Dorothy Hnrbin, who re-

signed Mny 10 to assumeduties
nt Guymon, Okla.

A nntlve of Lampassas Coun-ty- ,

Miss Pearce graduated from
Texas Technological college In
Lubbock with n mnjor In Home
Economics. She did her dietetic
Internship nt the University of
Oklahoma Hospital in Oklaho-
ma City after she completed her
dietetic work at Texas Tech.

Since then she hns been cm-ploye- d

by the Laird Memorial
Hospital In Kllgorc as dietician
nnd at the ProgressiveCnfctcria
at the Du Pont plant at Terre
Haute, Indiana, where she was
manager.

Tho Armed Forces Blood Mo-

bile Unit will be In PostWednes-
day In the basementot the Me-

thodist church to take blood to
be sent to Korea, with 150 pints
needed to fill Post and Garza
county's quota for the one day.

Unit hours Wednesdaywill be
from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m., with
8 donors donating blood every
15 minutes. Tho entire proce-
dure of n person giving blood
will tnkc approximately ono hour
and 15 minutes.

By late Wednesdoy198 pledge
cards hud been turned In and
seven donors who will stand by
hod been recorded. Also the
twenty women who are serving
as volunteer workers that day

P. M. At Rodeo Grounds;
Food Store, Bill Windham Ser-

vice Station and Grocery, Grae-bcr'- s

Red and White Grocery and
Market, Al Norrls, Matt Stclzcr
(Kcn-Tc- x Oil company,) Al's
Body Shop and Garage, T. L.
Jones Ice Company,N. J. Lanot-t- o

Furniture, Vomer's Launder-
ette.

Young's Hlway Grocery, Boyd
Smith Auto Supply,McCrary Ap-
pliance, West Side Cleaners,Guy
Floyd's Service Station, Sartaln
Gulf Service Station, Caprock
Dairy, City Beauty Service, Fan-nlc- 's

Cafe, Garza Tractor and
Implement Company,C. J. Josey

Pxess

Thursday,July

Garza county farmers are all
smiles this week since the blan
ket rain soakedthe entire coun-
ty Monday night with n good
one Inch average, thereby

the outlook of Uie 1952
cotton crop

As County Agent Lewis Her-ro- n

termed it, "the rain came
Just right and for the first time

Grocery and Market, Bob Collier
Ser-

vice Service
Station, Walter Holland

Pure Market,
Service Sta-

tion, Inc.,
Station,

Patrick Auto American
Kash and

Unique Beauty
E. Cox ta

al, and W.
Pat

G. F.

County-Wid-e Rains Improve

Chances 1952 Cotton Crop

im-

proving
considerably.

Joe S. Moss Wins Bar Association

Poll For Associate JusticeOffice
Joo S. Moss, Postcandldato for AssociateJustlco of tho Court

of AppealsSovonth District. Is tho best man in
tho raco in tho opinion ot thosowho know his work, the attor-
neys of tho SovonthDistrict

Moss, the only in tho race, receivedthe top spot
tho candidates in a conducted by tho State Bar

Tho Garza county attorney received 176 first
votes In tho poll of Panhandlo-Sout- h Plains lawyers. His

thrco together receiveda total of 161 votes.
Results this givo proof to the assertion in a

previous Dispatch editorial Moss's record made him a to

tho attorneys of tho district
Thoso aro men his own Thoy know his qualifica-

tions Thoy also know his shortcomings
bettor else. Yot they bellevo this Post citizen
who has law in our small town for years to
the extent will classify him tho qualified in tho race.

Not only is Moss strongly by tho but ho has
tho support of many of the In tho district
This support can be attributedto the fact that Moss has always

to tho law tho simple, clear languago of tho
people. Ho says the law is for tho peoplo and by the people
and should bo written so they can

Tho results of tho Bar poll, however, do not mean that
Moss haswon the race. He still needstho aid andInfluence of
his County in staging his one-ma- n race for
this high tribunal bench. Such help may be by writing

in other countiesand giving them the qualifications
Moss.

Moss bo to the office. It will be the first
a the size of Post has placed a man this high court
Moss would also be thoyoungostman to attain tho office. Tho
privilege and honor certainly rest on tho town and
county In being ablo to producea of manbefitting the
office of AssociateJustlcoof tho Court of Civil Appeals.

PostBoys PlanTo

A delegation of three rep-
resenting the Post Farm-
er Chapter will leave Tues-
day for Dallas to attendthe 24th
annual convention of the Texas
Association of the Future Farm-
ers of America slated from July
16 18.

are James and John
See POST BOYS PageEight

will stnnd by to donnte.
Some cards arc out. Bur-nl- s

county chnlnnnn
said. He urged anyone who has
a cant and has not turned It in
to do so Friday or Saturday so
that a schedule can be
mndc out night and
time cards mailed out to donors.

Thesecards should reach don-
ors Monday or Tuesdayand don-
ors aro urged to be at the Me-

thodist church as closely to the
stated time as possible.

Those Interested In
blood but who have no card may
get on the list by calling the Dis-
patch office or tho Chamber of
Commerce office and leaving
their names and the timo they

Drug, Thaxton's Gulf Pride
Station, Hudman's

B. Mo-to- r

Company.
Food Progress

Petroleum,Triangle
Postcx Cotton Mills,

Lone Star Service Kirk
Electric,

Cafe, Post Drug, Har-
ry Grocery, Shop,
R. Lumber Company,

Hotel, Brown Brothers,et
Operators, P. Trans-

port, Henderson,Hotel Gar-
za, WackcrsStore, Forrest

Civil qualified

natlvo Texan
among poll
Association.
placo

opponents
of poll strong

that
among

of breed.
better thananyonoelso.
than anyono in

practiced almost 20

thoy best
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given
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Should elected timo
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Lawrence,
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this yenr covered most of the
county like a blanket."

The rain was a slow soaking
type which fell most of Monday
night, penetrating the soil much
better than a gully washer.

Heaviest fall was reported In
the Canyon Valley area, on the
Thurman Francis farm at Gar
nolla and near Grassburr. Can--

L. R. MasonGives
Room To Hospital

L. R. Mason provided the Gar-
za Memorial Hospital with ano-

ther double room, nccordlng to
Jack Rex, administrator.

Rex also said that all plaques
will an-Iv- nnd be put on display
the first of next week. The pub-

lic Is Invited to see them,
No change has been madeIn

the opening date of August 1.

prefer to be at the church. The
unit can handle ns high as 200
pints if enough donors are pre-
sent.

"Tills blood is for wounded
servicemen,"Chairman Lawrence
said. "The rumor that the Red
Cross takes It nnd sells it to the
Armed Forces U not only false,
it Is a malicious He. The blood
Is carried from here to Reese Air
Force baseand flown by mili-
tary aircraft to Fort Worth,

"It is unbelievable that any-
one, especially some

would start such a rumor
to hurt the DefenseEffort of ob-
taining blood for men who have
sacrificed so much so that we
may stay at homo and enjoy the

Fun For All
Lumber Company, Southv
Public Service, Dunlap's Depart-
ment Store, Levi's Ranch Ca
and Conncll Chevrolet.

Proceedswill go Into theLkm
Club Youth Welfare fumfj
which provides glassesfor ne4y
children.

The show will be staged fcy
the Lone Star Fun show t.
Brownflcld, and is similar te em
sponsored bythe Brownfleld Kl
wants club, which was attended
by more than 3,000 people.LIoms
arc expecting a large crew.
Tuesday night.

Be A Citizen!

Vote This Year!

of

Number 37

yon Valley farmers reported'
from 1J5 Inches to 3. inches;
Francis said he got about 2. in-

ches and Grassburr received
from 1.5 inches to 2. inches.

Elsewhere the average ran
about 1.5 inches according to
the reports. Post received about
1 inch: Allen Odcn, in the south
west part of the county, report-
ed 1 inch; Grassland and Gra-
ham about 1 inch.

Floy Richardson, eight miles
northwest of town, said 1.5 inch-
es fell on his farm nnd in the
area; Verbena reported 1.5 In-

ches; W. O. Flultt at Graham,
1 inch; Star Ranch, east of
Southland, 15 Inches; Dee Cole-
man, 1.5 inches; nnd Barnum
Springs, 1.61 inches.

Lightest hit part of the county
seemed to be south and south-
east of Post toward Justiccburg.
The Slaughter ranch averaged
about J5 of an Inch; Splnlng
ranch about .4 of nn inch; Jus-
ticcburg, about .4 of an Inch'.

Close City received from .6 or
an inch to .9 of an inch and the
area around the Storle gin re-

ceived about .6 of an inch.
"The Monday night moisture

will carry the cotton in the
sandy section of the county un-
til about the first of August,"
Hcrron pointed out. "The cot-

ton above the Cop, some of
which has better bottom mols:
ture becauseof previous light
showers, will need another rain
in 10 days to two weeks."

Hcrron explnincd that the fact
that Tuesday was cloudy helped
as much as anythingelse as far
as the rain was concerned..The
cloudy day and low temperature-gav-e

the rain an opportunity t
penetrate the soil.

RichardsonTo Head

PostLegion Group)
L. J, Richardson,Jr., assistant

cashier at the First National
bank, was elected Commander
of the American Legion post at
the annual July 3rd party anil
business meeting last Thursday
night.

Approximately 75 persons atf
tended the party nnd Bupper
and participated In the business
meeting which followed. Other
officers elected IncludedRalph
Cockrell, vice commander; Cecil'
Ramsey,adjutant; Carl WcW,
finance officer; L. H. Welch,
chaplain; John Nichols, histori-
an; O. L. Wcaklev, service offi-
cer; Dr. D. C. Williams, chlW
welfare chairman; and Claude
Stanley, sergennt-nt-arms-.

comforts of home."
Members of the American Le-

gion auxiliary arc providing the
20 volunteers who will work
Wednesday. Mrs. Carl Weba
and Mrs. S'om Power are 1

charge of tho group.
Persons wishing to reteaar

their blood types and R1I factor
to the local hospital for civil ce-fpn- sc

measureswill be given the
opportunity to sign a releaatf
Wotlnesduystntintr their
If they do it will bo turned
to Jack Rex, Garza
Hospital ndmln11 rator,
ture use. The ty will
mailed out to each dotter, iMm,
liim all the uaftlneitt aafctlfi
concerninghis blood.

Blood Mobile Unit Slated For Wednesday;More
Than 200 Donors Have Pledged Blood For Effort

Attend Convention
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YOUTH PROGRAM . . .

The A sponsored Summer Youth Re-

creational Program, whfch began In Post the
early part of June, Is lagging In funds accord-
ing to the organization president Mrs. John
Lett. When the Idea was originated, the group
fanned,on spending approximately $700 and
had raised some or $500 of the amount
Mere, was to come through donations and
ether sources. However, with the program
reachingIts halfway mark, none of thesehave
been forthcoming and there Is a possibility
of' the program falling for the lack of funds.
This should never happen. For the afternoons
spent "under tho guidance of Coaches Bing
Bingham- - and Vernon Ray have proven more
th&n worthwhile and beneficial to the youth
of"the town. Dally attendanceat the school
has been approximately 125 boys and girls.
Tills means that for five weeks now, that
many children have been fully occupied with
sportsand sportsmanship Instead of straying
aroundthe house or In town with nothing to
do. They arc undoubtedly out of mlschlof and
aoj thoroughly occupied that they have no
time to think of any. Let's help the keep
th)s program up.

le.xans In WASHINGTON

Aft
WASHINGTON, JP The upstream flood

prevention bill of Waco's Rep W. R. (Bob)
Foagc got caughtIn the congressionaladjourn-
ment squeeze,but he hopes for its enactment
next session.

The legislation would tackle flood control
by construction of small ponds and reservoirs
In the upper reaches of the nation's water-
sheds, to supplement control effected by the
multi-millio- n dollar dams erected down-
streams.

The House Agriculture Committee unani-
mously approved the Poage Bill, but It ran
into a roadblock In the House RulesCommit-
tee, the group that determines if and when a
measuregets a turn at consideration on the
Housefloor.

Opposition to Poagc's bill was raised
before the rule committee by leaders of the
House Public Works committee, who contend-
ed the legislation should have been referred
to their group in the first place.

"I do not agreewith this conclusion," said
Poage, vice chairman of the Agriculture
group.

"But If the jurisdiction Is so Important,
and If it Is the business of that committee, I
feel It should have long ago taken action.
Everyone agrees that this work should be
done. My bill provides a way to start work.
It has widespread endorsement.

"The other committee seems to me to be
taking a 'dog In the manger" attitude. 1 be-

lieve that shortly after the opening of the
next sessionof Congresswe will get favorable
action."

The jurisdiction Issue Involved is more
than a question of which congressional com-
mittee should handthe bill.

During the Agriculture Committee hoar--

ROGER W. 1ABSON WRITES THI WEEK

BABSON PARK, Mass.-- During the past
month nearly every family has had some
young member finish schoolor college and go
out Into the cold world to work.

Someof these have taken Jobs away from
home. Tho brighter lights of anothor city
have looked good. They want to be connect-
ed with some big corporation which they have
seen advertised In national magazines, for-

gettingthat the largeones have their troubles
as well as the small onofl. Besides, one does
not learn as much with a large company. Un-

fortunate Is the young person who thinks his
days for study and learning are over because
he has "graduated"and has a "diploma."

Young peopleshould also think of tho
possibility of World War HI when selecting a
place to settle. Thismeans that the twelve
largo cities cited by the Government as espe-

cially vulnerable should be avoided. Those
are: New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Detroit,
Los Angeles, Cleveland, Baltimore, St. Louis,
Boston, Washington, and San Francisco.Sure-

ly, those cities are no places to take a young
girl and start to bring up a family. Hence,
atay where you now live.

Toads And Fuddles
Tho real purposeof my little sermon this

week Is to commend tho young people who
are getting Jobs In tho community where they
were raised this city or town which haspaid
lor their education where they have relatives
mm) friends. These graduatesare doing the
amart thing. The first principle of successIs
ta Wild upon the foundations already con-

structed. These foundations for you, my
miter, are In Post,Texas.

Thousands of young people have asked
Me, "What chance have I without money or
attal?" I immediately reply. "You have as

Mtueh chance to make friends asanyone; real
frleatlsare the bestcapital you can have."
I have 170 people hero in my Statistical Orga-jtlMtfo- n

and we aro employing more all the
time, When looking up the referencesof

tor jobs, I alwayswant to know how
mny "contacts" they haveand the character
I iImnm eontaeW, Other things being equal,

fee oo with the moat eantactaget the Job.

PLAY DAY...
Many small towns are sorely lacking In

providing sufficient entertainment for the
populace. Post Is actually no exception, but
It seems that Post people attempt to create
moreso than other towns entertainmentfor
everyone.A fine example of this Is the Garza
County Play Day scheduled for Tuesday night
at the PostHigh School field. Sponsoredby the
Lions club, the Play Day promises to be fun
for theold and the young alike. Donkey Base-
ball, free prizes,greasedpig chase,hog calling
contest and homely man contest arc on tap
for those who attend.With the sponsorshipof
this project, the Lions club hastaken another
step along its projectedpath of Improving and
helping the town and the county. Proceeds
will go toward the various efforts of the club,
mainly of which Is the caring for the visual
needsof needycounty children. A worthwhile
undertaking that needsthe wholehearted sup-

port of the entire community. Plugging tho
Play Day and attendingthe performanceswill
be extending a helping hand to the Lions
club's endeavor.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Scrvlco

ings on Poagc's bill argumentsensued over
who should administer the program.

Under the legislation the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, a unit of the Agriculture Depart-
ment, would be authorized to cooperate with
community, county or state organizations in
building upstream works. The federal gov-

ernment would sharethe costwith local In-

terests.
Interior Department officials protested

that such a program should be administered
by the Reclamation Bureau, which long has
been In the businessof building reservoirs for
Irrigation purposes.

Somemembersof the HousePublic Works
Committee, which handles all major flood
control and navigation improvements, con-
tended that the army engineersshould handle
the upstream program. They not the engin-
eers have been in the business of building
such projects as Whitney Dam on the Brazos,
the Dcnlson Dam reservoir and numerous
other big dams.

Successfullypushing his measurethrough
the Agriculture committee, Poage asserted
that it would enablefarmers to Improve their
own pastures and farms and at the same time
hold back slit that In time renders the big
reservoirs useless.

Around the Capital:
Lacy C. Sharp of Waco, secretaryof Con-

gressman Poage,Is going to serve as anoffi-

cial doorkeeperat the Democratic National
Convention In Chicago.

He confesseswith a grin that some of his
own escapadesin the pastmay help him keep
out the gate crashers.

Financial Expert Advises Young People To
SettleAnd Grow With Their Own Home Towns

Your best contacts are in your home town or
city. Stay whore you arc. Protect and In-

creaseyour proscnt contacts. Every one of
thorn Is worth $500 each to you as capital.
Better be a big toad In a little puddle, than n
little toad In a big puddle!

Opportunities For Growth
Statistics show that the rate of growth of

someof tho largestcities Is already declining.
The big increasein population is in the towns
and smaller cities. Those now offer the real
opportunities to wide awake young people.
Therofore, got a Job in the city where your
fnmlly now lives. Marry a local boy or girl
and raise some good kids. Take an Interest
In the schools,churches and civic organiza-
tions. They all need new blood and new
Idoas. Rememberall the present leaders and
big shots will die off someday beone of their
successors. This Is the leastyou can do.

Don't be too fussy about the special busi-
nessor Industry where you are working or arc
going to work. Statistics show that some fa-

milies aru making a greatsuccessof every In-

dustry and every kind of a store. This proves
there are opportunities in every factory, store
and other business in your city if tho manage-
ment is wide nwake, honest and aggressive.
In fact, with a "sleepy" employer you may
have a better opportunity than with some
other. If you have any doubts as to who arc
the "wldo awake" ones, apply for a Job with
those who advertise. This Is the best baro-
meter that I know of as to whethera concern
Is on Its toes and headedfor growth.

Watch Population Of Your City
From 1W0 to 1950 the net growth In popu-

lation of tho U. S. was about19,000,000. If we
avoid Wold War HI, there will be a net growth
In population between 1950 nnd 19C0 of about
25.000,000. These people,moreover, will bo
better educated and better physically.
Although we may have a temporary slump In
businessand employment during tho next
two or three years, sometime before1900 we
should witness great prosperity. This means
thatthis year's graduateshave thegreatestop-

portunitiesof anyyoung peopk who have ever
gone forth into the world of buttae,

Getting Ouf On
the LIMB ....
Br EDDIE Um editor

OaeSeeeadSeraeaa:You can't
expect to make the grade if you
degradeyourself . . , Standcr Is
like coal It may not burn, but
It will besmirch.

Perseaol ceagratulotioas arc
in order to Joe S. Moss, the Post
attorney who won tho attorney
poll handsdown. It seems that
Joe led thepreferential balloting
of the attorneys in the sprawling

civil appealsdistrict.
That means that other members
of "Joe's tribe" believe that Moss
Is best qualified candidate for
the high tribunal bench of the
Associate Justice of the Court
of Civil Appeals.

Receiving 176 first place votes,
Moss complied a majority from
among the lawyers In the dis-
trict participating in the poll.
His opponents together muster-
ed 161 votes.

Such a poll plus the over-
whelming majority racked up by
Joe should Indicate one thing
to the votors. If that many
fellow attorneys believe Moss
capable for the job, the voters
should, have a definite criteria
on which to base a vote.

Thought Starters: He is dieting
in an attempt to win the no-bel- ly

prize. . .He had a wonder-
ful ghost writer and had nothing
to say until the spirit moved
him. . .His bosshanded him his
paycheck

Herbert Hoover, only former
president still living, has some
sage advice on how to make
new improvementsand sound in-

novations by using the old set of
values. . . "The practical thing
we can do, If we really want to
make the world over again, Is
to try out the word 'old for
awhile. There arc some old
things that made this country
. . .There Is the old virtue of re-
ligious faith. There arc the old
virtues of integrity and the
whole truth. There Is the old
virtue of incorruptible service
and honor In public office. There
arc the old virtues of economy
In government, of self-relianc- e,

thrift, and Individual liberty . . .
There are the old virtues of pa-
triotism, real love of country, and
willingness to sacrifice for It"

This old town is in for a "hot
time" Tuesday night, beginning
at 7 p. m. at the High School
field. Or so all members of the
Lions club will tell you. And af-

ter looking at the cards placed
In windows over town, one can
well believe what the ardent
backers of the Club's project arc
saying.

The part I like Is the Homely
Man contest. It would not be
fair for me to pick him right
now so I will wait until the ver-
dict Is passed and say, "Yep,
that's the ugliest man in the
county."

So If you want to have fun
galore and laugh at some of
your neighbors as well as win
some valuable prizes which the
cards shout about then parti-
cipate In tho Garza County Play
Day Tuesday night. Might even
see you there, myself.

And speaking of participat-
ing. Let's don't forget that Wed-
nesday the Blood Mobile Unit
arrives in Post and some150
pints of blood Is dlrely neededfor
the service men In Korea. Call It
flag waving or whatever you like,
but get out and help with this
worthwhile cause. If those boys
can make the great sacrifice,
then surely we can give one
small pint of blood.

Soldom ever liked poetry as
such.But have onehere I am sure
everybodywill appreciate. Con-

tributed by Deputy Fay Claborn,
the poem aptly describes the
varied dutlos and headaches
shared by Sheriff Carl Rains and
his staff. It comes from the
Sheriff's Association Magazine
nnd one Texas sheriff is using It
in his campaign.

The Sheriffs Job
Now, this Sheriff's job Is a cur-

ious one;
Like tho housewife'swork, It's

never done,
Calls comeby night and comeby

day;
They may be near, or miles away.
Do hurry up, says thevolco of the

caller;
You're badly needed In Possum

Holler.
Pa's on tho rampage; he's gof a

gun
Been looking for Maw since half-pa- st

one.
So we Jump In our fllwer and

hit tho trail;
And drive like a streamlinercar-

rying tho mall.
Our only hope and nil we can

flggcr
Is to be on hand before Pa

pulls the trigger.
We finally arrive and amid con-

fusion
We learn tho affair was a simple

delusion.
Pa with his gun was Just hunt-

ing squirrels;
Ma had gone to school with tho

two oldest girls,
Next day we're hunting a mot-

tled faced cow;
That night we referee a nice

family row,
Now, that'sJusta sample of what

wa a;
Ah ewJieag variety U tfca U
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Searchlight Needed

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Call The BUnd Mom's Bluff
Next time you sec aman on the

streetof Lorenzo who wears dark
glassesand holdsout a tin cup,
think beforeyour pity and senti-
mentality bubble over.

Recently In New York City the
blind director of the Lighthouse,
andorganization to find employ-
ment for jobless blind, made an
Impassioned plea againstdrop-
ping coins Into the beggars'cups.

"We know that If these people
were really Interested In going
to work they could get Jobs. We
wish you wouldn't give to these
people. Investigations have
shown that someof them arecol-
lecting, not making, $168 a
week."

The director says that there
Is lazinessandperfect vision be-

hind too many dark glasses,and
cited instances where beggars
come to New York from Phila-
delphia, beg a few days and re-
turn home to enjoy their huge
profits.

The sentimental American,
without Investigating what lies
behind the dark glasses, pro-
vides a surprisingly good stand-
ard of living for the bogusblind
men.

The same may be said for
many of the magazine salesmen
who come to our doors. If they
arc veterans, there are agencies
to carefor them. If thenice lady
has a polio victim for a son or
daughter, the National Founda-
tion Is taking care of the case,
and it Is not necessary for you
to buy a carload of magazinesto
relieve suffering.

In more and more ways, the
American in small towns like
ours is being taken for a lucra-
tive ride by shysterswho could
step Into an honest job any day
they wanted.

The Lorenzo Tribune.

Pxolso Appreciated
With the world full of criti-

cism, a word of praise is always
appreciated. This week Crosby,
ton receivedsuch praise from the
SeismographServicecrew, which
has moved to Sweetwater after
spending several weeks In Cros-byto-n

and territory. 'The folks
here were so nice to us that we
want to thank them for their
friendliness nnd cooperation,"
themanagerof the crew said. "It
certainly makes our work a lot
more pleasantto find peoplelike
you." And that, readers, is what
we want nil visitors and strang-
ers to be able to say about our
town and community.

The Crosbyton Review.

House Shortage
An appallingshortageof hous-

ing in Floydada most likely to be
expensive In a business way Is
due to develop this late summer
and fall. Already a fair sampl-
ing of whnt Is to come is in evi-

dence. It is noteworthy that, so
far asour knowledge goes,noth- -

nnd tho new.
It may bo a prowler, a burglcr,

a drunk;
Ho may steal your billfold, your

watch your truck.
We set out to catch him, nnd we

do our best;
We catch our percentage and

lose the rest.
We can't catch them all, for

some leave no clue
They don't leavo calling cards,

like the candidates do.
Sometimes they plead guilty,

theJudgewill scold.
Then half the country will want

them paroled.
They blame tho depression,tho

tho New Deal, the tariff-- But

most of the people put the
blame on tho sheriff.

So, It's quite a game It you stay
right In

You'll get a pat on tho back,
and a sock on the chin."

lng is being done about it. Little
Topsy Just grew up and Floyd-ad-a

can do the sameway, but it
would bo greatly to our benefit
financially to try to take every
advantageof the current trend.
Few towns ever have the oppor-
tunity which Floydada Is due to
have within the next few
months. The situation calls for
planning now. The Floyd
County Hesperian.

It Doesn'tMatter
Several complaints about the

courthouse eagle. Various wea-
ther conscious observers moan
that since Installation of the
sheriffs radio antenna at the
tip of the dome, the eagle Is
stymied and can no longer
swing around to Indicate direc-
tions of the wind. One gentle-ma-n

says he's been watching
that bird for 25 years and now
he's lost by its inactlvatlon. Wo
sympathize In this confusion.
But in one respect It shouldn't
matter. In this election year-nob- ody

seems to know which
way the wind Is blowing, any-wa- y.

The Kaufman Herald.

Columbus touched at Santa
Maria, oneof the Azores group of
Islands, on his first return from
America.

Cr

i
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Entered at the Tost Office at Post. Texni f.T
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RememberingYesteryeT
Five Yeai Ao This Week

The t'cte Graves home on the
W. O. Thaxton farm, north of
town, was destroyed by fire
Wednesday morning.

The city has made the first
major move to accomplish city
ownership of water and sewer
disposal systems.

D. N. Poole left Monday to en-

ter Draughon's Business college
In Lubbock.

Ten Years Week

L. H. Arnold wns a guest of
Martha Fayc Thomas during the
FoUrth of July. Mr. Arnold, of
Kaufman, hasJustcompleted his
law work at the University of
Texas.

A daughterwas born to Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Caffcy, in Slaton
Mercy hospital Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivcn Clary arc
vacationing In Wichita Falls.

Sixty-fiv- e arc enrolled In the
Vacatloa school at the
Methodist church this week.

Funeral serviceswere conduct-
ed Saturday, for Ruben Amos
Morgan, 67, of Justlccburg.

The old Llano ranchhome (lo-

cated at thescout camp) burned
Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E. Cox and
daughter, Gladys, left Sunday

AN EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU

with vry purchanof

WHITE SWAN TEA

Ask your grocer for your gift
Iced lea glasses. . . ONE with
each quarter-poun-d purchase,

TWO with half-poun- pur-

chaseof While Swan Tea.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshell
announce he arrival of
er, Sherry Lou.

the former Mlsslmogenefi
Post Truck and TractSt

"'"land Da

.
married lallngton, July l.
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In Colorado Springs.
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Miss Bonnie Ruth Nance 1

came the bride of Lt. Robert!

win Stewart, In Midland I
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15 Years Ago This Week

Bible

etch

for a vacation in Arlwni.
Mrs. Lee Davis Is in Weill

as hospital in Lubbock, tot

lng an automobile accldi

Clalrcmont Saturday. Mr. I

driver of the car, was not!
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Mike Custer, farmer we
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wheatyield peracreIn to c

ty this year.
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DRESSESFROM CITRUS Houstonmodel Shirley (leit)
is shown wearing a dress made of dehydrated leaves of the
Bird of Paradise. Thedress is trimmed with crushed citrus
membrane. At the right is another model, Barbara Colo, who
displays the Spanish Dancer white Spanish Dancers fashion
ed of crush citrus fruit trimmed with real green leaves.
The gowns wero made in Mission, Texas, to show that citrus
products canbe used in the fashion industry. The were
shown in the Zonta InternationalClubs conventionin Houston.

lffjovie5 ofi lite lAJee?

Gnrza county fans can
hold their hatsand pick any type
of movie entertainmentthey like
this week at theTOWER Theatre
A roughtough Western (this
time it's the woman who wears
the two guns); an intriguing
mystery of the Far East; a love
story as modern as the
of tomorrow; and last but not
least the corniest, funniest and

musical in seven
states.

Therefore, no matter
title wc pull out of the bag, we
will miss this week. But here
you have it. "MACAO", the Sun-da-y

and Monday presentation,

LET'S RE-ELE- J

Bowers

peels,

dresses

movie

morals

which

"AKanSMrtn" U for Texas. Texas
should be fer Mm." Howtoa Csroekt

tol, Adv. Paid for by Jack Dlllard)

LEVI'S
RANCH
CAFE

Good FoodiM 'Nmvx Accidtnlal"

stars the dynamic team, Robert
Mitchum and Jane Russell.
Teamedwith them are three ex-

cellent performers, Thomas Go-mc- z,

William Bcndlx, and Glor
ia Grahame.

Setting of the picture is the
turmoil of the seething, exoltic
oriental Macao port of sin and
shadydealings. Robert Mitchum
is a wandering cx-G- , I, who Is
willing to try anything once. He
meets and becomes Infatuated
with JaneRussell.And into their
lives come William Bcndlx, who
in reality Is a police officer but
posing as atraveling salesman.

Intermingled with crimes, ad
ventures "MACAO" will hold you
spellbound in your TOWER
Theatre seats for the entire 81
minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Smith
might enjoy "MACAO". If so
they have two tickets at the box-offic- e,

good for any performance.
Now for the remainder of the

lineup.
All you married men place the

tomorrow and Saturday, show,
ROSE OF CIMARRON" on your

and attend.
Brother, you will then go home
and kiss the "little woman" for
being a kind, tender,considerate
and ever-lovin- g wife. For "ROSE
OF CIMARRON" tells the story
of n two-gu- n totln female who
takesthe law Into her own dain-
ty hands (taintedwith the blood
of several men) and blazes her
wny straight Into the heart of
the man she loves.

Mala Powersplays the part of
"gun-sllnglng- " Rose and her
man Is Jack Buetel, the sensa-
tional star of "THE OUTLAW."

Tuesday and Wednesday the
adultsof the county are Invited
to see a moving picture which,
because of the frankness with
which Its love story is told, is
recommendedfor adultsonly.

"SOMETHING TO LIVE FOR"
Starrs Ray Mllland, Joan Fon-

taine and Teresa Wright. It Is
a searchingromantic drama that
daringly deals with the seldom'
mentioned "problems of modern
mnrrlnues. Plot of the story re--

volvcs around the affair of Ray
Mllland (who Is married io
Teresa Wright) and Joan ton--

tn,nc'
As n workor for the Alchollcs

Anonymous, Mllland Is called
on to hcln Joan. Soon the help
turns into stolen kisses, mid-

night meetings and talk of c.

. .
And now for tnc wcck s "wip-

ing of corn! "AARON SLICK
FROM PUNKIN CRICK" Is not
only n "helping, It's an overdose.
Dlanah Shore, Alan Young and
Robert Merrill star In this happy
harvest of fun and songs Wed-

nesdayand Thursday.
And don't forget to glance at

the Sunset Drlvc ln array of
outstanding pictures. They arc
nvon hniter than the delicious
hnt.docs sold at the snack-ba-r

there.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Dalby and
Mr nmi Mrs. Weldon Honors left
Sunday for Los Angeles, Calif.
They will visit with Mrs. Dalby
nnU JWS, lvub- - ,

Glenn Maucr, and Mr. Maucr.

DR. H. H. FORD

CHIROPRACTOR

I a. m. 8 p. m. Ph.740

1. Mck Wtt f
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Valley Citrus FarmersEngaged In

Bitter Struggle On ComebackTrail
By John Kay Adams

HARLINGEN, Tex., WA coat
ing of costly ice all but wrecked
the booming citrus fruit indus-
try In the southern tip of Texas
In 1951.

But today farmers in the low
er Rio Grande River Valley are
planning a comeback for their

grapefruit
and orange crops. It Is a long,
slow process,becausefour or five
years are needed to get new
trees Into full production,

Citrus experts say the groves
will be better than ever because
of improved varieties and better
orchard planning.

The January, 1951, freeze was
brief, but disastcrous. It killed
or damaged millions of trees.
Eight million of the eleven mil-
lion trees in the Valley have
been removed, according to Joe
Daniels, executive manager of
the United Citrus Growers Asso-
ciation.

In a recent school tax case,at
torneys and economistsfor Low-- 1

cr Rio Grande counties asked
reduction of school assessments
on the grounds the Big Freeze
will cause a five to seven year
businessrecessionof $266,000,000.

Other estimates placed actual
property damageto the grovesat
about $50,000,000. Whatever the
actual dollar cost, it was a severe
blow to an economy keyed to
profitable fruit production.

Just how profitable It was is
indicated by records from Texas
A&M farm experts.Thoy say (he
1910-5- 0 averageIncome for farm-
ers growing the preferred Marsh
Pink grapefruit was $623.20 an
acre. Valencia oranges earned
$528 an acre.

Destruction of the trees meant
farmers had to turn to less pro-

fitable vegetables or cotton
Many Valley farmers are immi-
grants from the Middlcwcst,
Some recent arrivals arc hard
pressedto pay mortgageson the
expensiveland without the citrus
income.

Somefarmers, choosing not to
gamble on another freeze, have
planted other crops. But Myron
Ward, president of the growers
association, said letters he sent
to 800 membersmet with a "most
hearteningresponse."

United Citrus is the only re
mainlng incorporatedand opcrat
lnc growers association in the
Valley. It Is a leader In a five
year plan to bring back the
citrus groves bigger and better
than before the freeze.

Thesesteps are being taken:
1. Orchard plots are being lev

eled and sub-soile- d to facilitate
economicalgravity irrigation and
make possible planting of more

trees on the same acreage.
2. Treeswith hereditary taints

of psorlsls and scaly bark two
principal citrus diseases are be-
ing grubbed out and burned.

3. Chemists arc analysingsoil
for citrus suitability.

l. New orchards are being
planted on ridges and gentle
slopesso cold air will flow away.
Farmers arc avoiding the low
pockets where frost formed and
increased freeze damage.

5. Windbreak trees are going
In. protect the groves from cold
winds and blowing sand.

6. Citrus men arc planting the
kind of fruit people prefer to
eat. Great acreageonce devoted
to white grapefruit will produce
the unsurpassed pink and red
varieties. There will be more
Valencia oranges,Juicy and eas-
ier to peel.

Such changes might never
have been made undernormal
conditions. Growers Would not
have been willing to sacrifice
producing trees In this sweeping
improvement program.

Oranges were grown by the
Spanish In the Rio Grande Val
ley In the 18th century. But the
commercial Industry is relative
ly new. Only 9,000 boxes of
oranges nnd 3,000 boxes of
grapefruit were produced In
1920. Production climbed stead
lly except for n slight freeze
setback in the 1919-5- 0 season

By the record season
Valley shipments reached 2--

million boxes of grapefruit and
4,800,000 boxes of oranges.

Estimates by the growersasso
elation arc larger. Theysay one
million boxes of salable fruit
were produced this season off

Prevent
Loss of
equity in your
homo with
Mortgage
Cancellation
Insurance

Y..r
SoutJiwcRt-c-r-n Life

0. D. CARDWELL
PHONE 164

are

discovern lot thatyou like inYou'll fleet nnd nimble traveler
the first mile you drive it.

Suchthings ns cushionsbroad nnd deep
cr room unsurpnsscdby

any car in America fabrics rich, soft,
harmonious.

As you take it through traffic brenstn
hill or two try it out on back roads
you'll find that you handle Dynoflow
Drive as if you had always used it
your ride is serenelylevel anda great
tide of power comes surging up asyou
needit.

This, you will say, is very Superindeed.

But no onc'time samplecan tell you
the deep-dow- n enduringthrill that is
yours when you own this greatmiddle
scriesBuick.

605 H. MOADWAY

surviving trees.They hopeto ship
four million boxes next season.

Hundreds of thousands of
new treesarebeing planted, but

Thre wot a young lalttman
nomd Td,
Whot carron Mm Into lh rd.

penorcn ucitcr, icsa gusuiinuunu

10,

there is a shortage of nursery
stock. Low water in the river is
another problem. Young trees
must be irrigated by tank truck

a slow and costly substitute
for gravity irrigation.

The farmers face a light
until can again earn the
$30,000,000 to $40,000,000 annual
Income the trees once produced.

Keeping II condition
Took Mi

I gotCOnoco's -3

50000Miles
NoWear

Service
Now Ted la ahead . . . thanksto ono of tho
greatestservices ever offered tho motoring

HERE'S "50,000 MILES-- NO WEAR" SERVICE
uso uui

It's exactly tho sameservice thatkept test
care new in Conoco's spectaculur "60,000
Miles No Wear" rond tcstl

In that famous50,000-mil-o test,with 1 ,000-mi- le

drains nnd proper filter service, test enr
enginesshowedno wearof anyconsequence:in
fact, an nverago of less than ono

inch on cylinders and crankshafU.
Gasoline milcago tho last C.000 miles was
actually99.77 asgoodas for tho first 5,000.

Now you can got this same "60,000
Miles No Wear" Service, at your Conoco
Mileage Merchant'stoday!

HELPS YOUR ENGINE LAST LONGER,

PERFORM BETTER, USE LESS

GASOLINE AND OIL!

oil company

- IVEN CLARY

How easy it is to park in roundtown
driving, especiallyif you have Power
Stccring.f

low you and thefamily will
feel at the end of a long day'svacation
jaunt with Dynaflow Drive to let you
drive at caseon the open road,without
thetensenessof clutchpushing in traffic

plus a Dollar Ride to
the comfort of the family.

That ride is somethingto talk about.
More than dozenselectedengineering
features control roll and wander on
curves-sn-ub dip andswaybeforethey
get pastthe frame carry you over all
kinds of roadswith lullaby smoothness.

And thatFireball8 Engine-ma- n, what
a docile thunderboltyou'll find it to be!
Here'sa high-compressi- valvc-i- n

Thursday,July 1952 The Post-- Dp!ch

long
they

half commlnlon.

Then NEW

for

V

r

0

engine is holl

OH!

A trroun solidly behind
Js made up of professors,Pm- - :

era and shippers, In many com-
munities modernprocessing J

chinery Is idle, but not abande-- . .

cd. By spending more to main-
tain buildings and
processorsarc betting hard ciV
41 ..11 . 1 1 1 "
wic vuuey curua kcuwlyb tvm,
win their comebackfight.

HIi budgit wai worn a thread!

CONOCO'S, I! I -- III

I relaxed

Million protect

a

In to

At proptr Inltrvati, Your ConocoMUtagt Mmrxhanf wMi

o
e

Drain out gri! and tludgo, preferably while lh'jt

Reconditionall air and oil filter!

Fill Iho crankcatewith great Conoco Super,
Motor

1 Mrr r ThlaUa
HCAVY WTY

ML

CONOCO Service Station

Miles that Make You Happy

PHONE 26 -

head that really wrings miles from a
gallon of gas.

In otherwords,all themiles you travel
in this Buick aregoing to makeyou
gladderandgladderthatyou bought it

for comfort, for fun, for thrill andfor
thrift.
What arcyouwaiting for? Comein and
get your sample today.
llquiptHotit, accessories,trim and models are subject
to change without notice. Stattdard on Roadmastcr,
optional at extra cost on other Scries.fNow available
on Superasut'lasRoadmastcr optional at extra cost.

Sure is
true

for '52

TELEPHONE 224

equipment,

4?

Les Short Buick Company

NOT
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WANT ADS PassEvery Test For EffectivenessAnd Economy

Call
ADVERTISING RATES

Four cunts ict 'vord (or first insertion? two cents per word
tor each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

fele' Card of Thanks, 51.00 per liuue.
AH OoMiUed Adrertltlng la cash-- In advance,unlet cuitom&r

hcM a regularcharge account.
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next Issue after
it Is brought to his attention,

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Rental:
FOR RENT Furnished apart-

ment and 3 room unfurnished
house with bath, phone 421W

FOR RENT J. N. Power home
completely air conditioned,
unusually large knotty pine
living room with built-i- n

bunks and fireplace, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, contact Mrs. J.
N. Power this weekend only,
phone 122W. ltc.

FOR RENT Three rooms and
bath, unfurnished, at 9 East
13th Street. ltp

FOR RENT Furnished three
room apartment, all conveni-
ences, private bath and en-

trance. Mrs. R. B. Tucker,
Washington and 9th St., phone
96J. ltc.

FOR RENT: House, large apart-
ment closo In, 102 N. Washing-
ton, tfc

FOR RENT: Three room furnish-
ed apartmentwith bath, com-
pletely redecorated. Also du-
plex. 9th St and Broadway.
Mrs. J. M. Borcn ltc

FOR RENT Beauty Shop, con-

tact N. J. Lanottc, Fho. 26a
tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, W.
H. Martin at JoscyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-fl-

space in Double U build-
ing, call 104. tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-Ic- e

space on Main streetSec
A. B. Haws. Jc

FOR RENT: Onelarge downstairs
office, modern,Main StreetSec
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments, private
waths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett Colonial Apartments.

tfc.

Miscellaneous
PARAKEETS FOR SALE Excel

lent pets, can be taught to
talk. SeeRoy Holly. 515 S. Ad-
ams, telephone 329W. ltp

JfOTICE Window curtains Iron-e-d

or stretched. Work guaran-
teed, Mrs. Tom Bullock, 5
East11th St, phone226J. 2tp

FOR SALE Two row John Deere
cultivator, all shop made equ-
ipmentto fastento Allls Chal-mc-r

tractor, C. C. Francis, 9
miles west, 1-- 2 north off high-
way 380. tfc

WANTED: Sewing and Ironing at
my home. Mrs. E. E. Cass,
Phono 361W. 3tp

FOR SALE: Two 5 h.p. electric
Weatherproof motors, secT. L.
Jones. tfc

FOR SALE An nll-mcta- l, two-whee- l,

closcd-i- n trailer. See
Ralph Kirkpatrick. tfc

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

,FO THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCX Baby Chlx and Lay-i- r

Hens, feed QUICK-RI- D

oftcc, always. It is guaranteed.
Denon Remedy Co., Snyder,
Twcas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
M mm hw permission to
few t itah oa the soulah

Real Estate
FOR SALE Three room house,

4M, 18 1-- 2 miles northeast
t Tfk, W, C Qulscnbcrry. 2tp

FOR SALIC : house,show-
er bwth, terms If desired, Sco
T. L. Ames. tfc

FOst SALE house and
tow 13 and 14. blk. 25, $1200;
small bouse, lot 22, blk. 19,
MM. Se Tessde Williams.

tfc

SALE Four-roo- house
hath andtwo lots. Phono

4TH-J- . tfc

FOtt SALE Fewnroom house
wtk sfcower, SIS S. Washing-tan-.

Hill Atkwek. tfc

BALK', Two Hwm. 4 lets,
m In. Call S3 or 1M-W- , tfc

n

111
CLASSIFIED

Employment
TRUCKING: Will hau! anything.

Prices reasonable.Sec Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5-t-

"HONr M for w ptic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

Political Office

Announcements:

The Post Dispatch is authoriz-
ed to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to
be subject to action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
26, 1952:

For U. S. Congress.19th District:
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator24th District:
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For Stats Representative,90th
District:

N. C OUTLAW
C. F. SENTELL. Scurry County

For County Judge:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,
HUGH BLEVINS

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON.

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

CARL RAINS,

For CommissionerPrect 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re- -

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. C. (Charlie) KIKER
B. F. (Boone) EVANS
H. M. FORD

For CommissionerPrect,2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerProct 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS,

JESS CORNELL

For Commissioner Prect 4:
SID CROSS,
J. W. TI DWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justlco Of The Peace
Precinct No. 1:
J. T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON
J. D. KING

For ConstabloPrecinct No. It
J. D. CHAFFIN
L. E. CLABORN, SR.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION MEETING

City of Post, Texas

In obedience to an order of
the Board of Equalization regu-
larly convened and sitting, no-

tice is hereby given that said
Board of Equalization will bo In
session at its regular meeting
place In tho city of Post, Garza
County. Texas,at 9 o'clock a. m.,
beginning on Monday tho 21st
day of July, 1952, and from doy
to day thereafter, for tho pur-pos- o

of determining, fixing and
equalizing the value of any and
all taxabloproperty situated In
tho City of Post, Texas, until
such values have finally been
determined, for taxablo pur-
poses, for tho year 1952, and
any and all persons interested
or having business with said
Board are hereby notified to be
present

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION of the City
of Post, GarzaCounty, Texas, at
Post,Texas, this the 20th day of
June, A. D 1952.

LORENE BENSON, Soetary
City eC Post,Texas.

Mesquife Spraying
Work Progressing

The mcsquitc spraying pro-
gram is well underway In Garza
County, approximately 5,000 ac
res have been sprayed at this
time. Contractors are continu-
ing spraying operations on
ranches for which approvals
have been issued, Mike E. Cus-
ter, SecretaryGarzaCounty PMA
Committeesaid.

Custer urges operators who
have not applied for approvals
and who are Interested In carry-
ing out this practice to
make their applications for ap-
proval at their earliest conveni-
ence since the deadline date for
spraying in Garza County will
be July 15.

If assistance Is expected on
this practice It will be necessary
that ranchers secureflying com-
panies that have been approved
by the County Committee. Tills
is for the operator's protection,
since only planesand equipment
that can meet State Handbook
Specificationshavebeen approv-
ed by the Committee to do this
work.

JEmmV

IT'S THE LAW
A pnWII .! futon

I $( l f Tim

Declaration of Independence

Our Declaration of Independ-
ence, signed 176 years ago, Is
considered by lawyers as ex-
pressing a basic principle of our
American way of life our be-
lief in a government of laws
ratherthana governmentof men,
and in certain individual rights
that must be denied by govern'
ing bodies.

The indictments setout In the
document against King George
III of Great Britain charge him
with numerousviolations of that
tenet, Among the complaints
enumerated arc the following:

"He has dissolved Representa-
tive Houses repeatedly, for op-
posing with manly firmness his
Invasions on the rights of the
people."

"He hasobstructed the admin-
istration of justice, by refusing
his assent for laws for establish-
ing Judiciary powers."

"He has made Judgesdepend-
ent upon his will alone, for the
tenure of their offices, and the
amount and payment of their
salaries."

"He has refused his assentto
laws, the most wholesome and
necessaryfor the public good."

"He hascombinedwith others
to subject us to a Jurisdiction
foreign to our constitution, and
unacknowledged by our laws;
giving his assent to their acts
of pretended legislation: . . . For
depriving us, In many cases,of
the benefits of trial by Jury;
For transporting us beyondseas
to betried for pretendedoffences;
For taking away our characters,
abolishing our most valuable
laws, and altering fundamental-
ly the forms of our governments;
. . . For suspending our own

and declaring them-solve- s

Invested with power to
legislate for us in all caseswhat-
soever."

Our forefatherswho subscribed
to the prlnclplos of tho Declar-
ation of Independencewere will-in- g

to fight for their beliefs. The
Revolutionary War followed,
dragging through weary years
of suffering and suspense.Each
of us takes pride in their even-tu- al

triumph over gigantic ob.
stncles.

In 1787, when tho framcrs of
our Constitution met at Inde-
pendence? Hall In Philadelphia,
where the Declaration of Inde-
pendence had been signed 11
years previously, they set to
work to create a system of
checks and balances in govern-
ment which wns to perpetuate
the fundamentaltheory mention-
ed In the preamble of the earlier
document:

"Wo hold these truths to be
self-eviden- t: That all men are
created equal; that they aro en-
dowed by their Creator with
certain unalienablerights; that
among theso are life, liberty,
and tho pcrsult of happiness.

"That to secure these rights,
governments are Instituted
among men, deriving their Just
powers from tho consent of the
governed; , . ."

Some 5 years later, tho first
ten amendmentsto pur Constitu-
tion were adopted at one time,
specifically detailingvarious ba-
sic civil rights stemming from
tho underlying theory of the De-
claration of Independence,

Our courts day by day guard
these ilgfcts fee M.

Duck Creek Soil Conservation Men
Have High PraiseFor UseOf GuarCrop

A new crop called "Guar" is
creating a lot of Interest around
Charlie Morrow's place north
of Post. The reason for this in-
terest is that Morrow believes
he has found a soil improving
crop to fit his needs.

Morrow has a sandy hill on
his place that hasn't produced
much the past few years so he
decided tq try to improve it.

Storage Facility
Loans Available

Farmers will be able to bor-
row money from Commodity
Credit Corporation to construct
farm storage facilities for an-
other year, according to B. F.
Vance, PMA Committee Chair-
man. The farm storage facility
loan program was to end on June
30 but hasbeenextended foran-
other year.

Vance says some changes are
being made In the program and
new forms are being dcvlscQ.
Just as soonas new instructions
and new forms are available,
county PMA committees will be
ready to make loans to farm-
ers needing additional farm stor-
age facilities.

The program was extended,ac-
cording to Vance, becauseof the
prospectsfor a record crop pro-
duction this year. Farmers who
have storage facilities on their
farms will be able to hold their
crops off the marketduring the
rush harvesting seasonand take
advantage of any increase In
pricesof farm commodities later
on. Farmers that need cashto
pay harvesting expenses can
place their wheat, grain sor-
ghums or cotton and many oth'
cr commodities under CCC loan
program and still hold title to
the commodity.

QuarterhorseShow

Blanks Are Mailed
The wheels to get the fourth

annual Post Quarterhorse show
In motion August 1G have dy

started rolling, according
to Earl Hodges, association pre-
sident

Attractive catalogues, show-
ing last year'sGrand Champion
stallion and mare, have been
printed and are being distribut-
ed along with entry blanks. The
booklet shows thevarious class-
es, rules and regulations, premi-
ums and show committee.

Approximately 100 entry
blanks have been mailed to
prospectiveshowers,accordingto
Mrs. Burnls Lawrence, Chamber
of Commercesecretary,and more
are to be mailed later. They are
being sentto owners In Oklaho-
ma, Texas, New Mexico, Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Illinois, Wyoming,
California, Nevada, Missouri,
Pennsylvania,Kansas,South Da-
kota and Louisiana.

The 1952 Post Quarterhorse
show has indications of being
the biggest yet. A tremendous
amount of contact work has
been accomplishedby the mem-
bers of the association during
the year. They have made ro-

deos, barbecues, and various
other gatherings nnd talked
Quartcrhorscsand thePostshow.
Officials believe that the num-
ber of entries will easily beat
the approximately 90 entries In
tho 1951 show.

Post-Taho-ka Group

Elects Secretary
RossSmith was recently elect-

ed secretary of the Tahoka-Pos-t

National Farm Loan Association
to replaceCarl D. Grlfflng.

Gritfing served In the position
for nine years.

Smith, who was the Tahoka
representative of tho Production
Credit Association for ten years,
will assumehis ncd duties Tues-
day.

Officers and directors of the
Tahoka-Pos-t National Farm
Loan Association are W. W. Ter-
ry, Post, president; Fred McGln-ty- ,

vice president; and T. L.
Jones. Post, and Vernon Wllholt
and Oscar Roberts,directors.

The association'sannualstock-
holders meeting hasbeenset for
Aug. 9 In the American Legion
hall in Tahoka.

Mr, sad Mrs. Floyd Vomer
and son, Ronnie, spent tho
weekend in their former-- home,
Amarlllo. They visited friends
and transactedbusiness.

Mlii KaUtathM Btryker aad
Miss Bcttyc Travis spent tho
weekend In Ropes with Miss
Stryker's parents.

Mtrs. Ft I SflMey wH hex keeei
in La Junta, Colo., for a month
with her sister, returned homo
Tuesday night.

After talking with local soil Con-

servation Service technicians,
Morrow decided to try this new
crop Guar. He planted It about
the fifth of June. According to
Morrow, some of the young
plantswere coming up In about
three or four days.
'Rain has been abundant

around Morrow's place this year
but theGuar is growing Just the

Post Quaitexhoises
Win StamfoidPlaces

Two Post Quartcrhorscs won
fourth in their respective class-
es at the gigantic Stamford
Quarterhorse show last week.

Georgia Brown, owned by
George Samson, won fourth in
the 1950 filly class, andShcnan-nlga- n,

owned by Bill Long, won
fourth In the 1949 filly class.

Other Postltes at the show
were Sims Taylor, Earl Hodges,
Don Long, Alvln Davis.

County contestants won plac-
es In the rodeo, but the exact
places are not known. Among
these were Jlmmle Bird, Jimmy
Moore, R, E. Joscy and Mrs. Na-

thanMcars.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Joyco and Nell Beecherof Co-re-e

spent last week In the home
of their uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Livingston. Week-
end guests included Mrs. George
Horlant and daughterof Little-fiel- d.

Mrs. Johnnie Homer leit
Thursday, with her son Louis,
for California where she will
make her home.

Mrs. Hottie Mae Robinson and
Marrlannc and Elizabeth Schul-t-z

were accompanied to their
home In Dallas Wednesday by.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durcn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Shepherd
and family, of Levelland, were
holiday guests of Mrs. W. J.
Shepherdand Gertrude andLinda
Ward.

Mrs. Merle E. Jenkins and son,
Rickey, of Colorado Springs,
Colo., are guests In the homo of
their parentsand grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Propst

Miss Dorothy Harbin and Bev-
erly Harrison of Guymon, Okla.
visited here thefourth.

Mr. and Mrs. John BiU Beggs
went to Las Vegas, N. M., last
week after their son, Dickie, who
hadspent a month at CampDav-
is. He won first place In the
camp tenniscontest nnd second
in badminton and rlflery.

Mrs. J. Harvo Mathls and Mrs.
WeldonSwangerwere amongthe
guests at the Pink and Blue
shower lastSaturday In the home
of Mrs. Frank McGIoun of Ta-
hoka. Theshower was for Mrs.
Juanclla Mathls.

J. W. King, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. King, sr., was to have ar-
rived home today to spend a 30-da- y

leave with his parents. He
hasJust arrived In the States af-
ter spending 14 months in Japan
with the U. S. Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts,sr..
nnd Denver Robinsonspent Sat-
urday night and Sunday In the
S. B. Mnthls home at Gnrnolln.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gollohon
and sonsof House, N. M., visited
relatives hereSaturday,

Mrs. Woodrow Bland has re-
turned home after being a pa-
tient in Tahoka hospital.

Royco Blankenship of Lub-
bock, and a friend from Ger-
many nrrived last night to spend
the rest of the week In the Ed
Sims home.

John B. Guthrie celebrated Ids
birthdayTuesday, July 8.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Guthrie
will celebratetheir 15th wedding
anniversary on July 25.

Mrs. Ho Hard, the former Miss
Mary SnowSwift of Post, Is leav.
Ing Friday for her home in Puer-
to Rico, after several days visit
horo with relatives and friends.
Her husband, Cnpt. Hard, is sta-
tioned at Camp Luccy. Before
going to Puerto Rico, the couple
and their two sons,Joe and Jim,
werestationed In Maryland. Mrs.
Hard made the trip by air and
will return the same way. She
left Puerto Rico at seven In tho
morning and nrrived In Lubbock
at nine that night,

Ahiobj the Pest friends who
heard A. A. Suits deliver a ser-
mon at the Justlccburg Baptist
church Sunday were Mrs, John
Faulkner,.Mrs. F. A. Glllcy, Mrs.
L. A. Plrtlo nnd Mrs. Suits. Mr.
Suits served as layman speaker
In the absenceof the pastor, the
Rev. L. H. Welch. Mrs. Plrtlo re-
mained in Justlccburg where
she visited until Tuesday after-
noon In the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Kelly Sims.

Mrs. A. B. ThoBMs returned to
her home In the Garnolla com-
munity after being a patient in
Lamcsa hospital. She also visit-
ed her daughter, Mrs, Charles
Hosklns, and family in Lamesa
after Ielng dismissed from the
hosfritfcl.

same. By the first of July It had
put its roots down 4 to 5 inches
and the top growth was about
3 to 4 inches high. Guar Is a
legume soil improvement crop
so Morrow Inoculated the seed
with culture "E" lnoculant be-

fore planting. By Inoculating the
seed,Morrow hoped to add'nitro-
gen to his soil when he plows
the Guar under. Guar has the
ability to take nitrogen from the
air and store it in the plan$ If
the seeds arc Inoculated before
planting.

Morrow planted the Guar with
a regular planter in normal
width rows. He used a
maize plate small size holes.
This method of planting gave
him a planting rate of about 8
pounds of seed per acre. He
planted about 7 acres in all.

The successof Morrow's at-
tempts to build up the sand hill
will comewhen he plantsa cash
crop on the, land next year, say
Soil Conservation Service tech-
nicians. To get the mostsoil im-
proving benefits from Guar, Mor-
row plans to turn the crop un-
der when it Is about knee high.
By doing this, the plant residues
will be addedto the soli helping
to improve the surface soil.

Morrow has high hopes that
Guar will be the soil improving
crop he has been looking for. He
says that he has several acres
that need something to make
them produce more, and if the
trial planting of Guar docs the
Job he will plant more of it next
year.

Local Soil Conservation Serv-
ice technicians share Morrow's
hopes for Guar. If successful, It
could add much to the soil Im-
proving crop program In tho
Duck Creek Soli Conservation
District According to reports
from other areas,Guar should
be a soli Improving crop well
suited to local conditions. In
Arizona where It is being grown
successfully now, farmers have
high praise for its ability to with-
stand dry weather It has sur-
vived longer dry spells than cot-
ton and to add large amounts
of residue to the soil. In the
Vernon,Texas, area where Guar
has beengrown, feedyields have
been increased as much as 50
percent following Guar and cot-
ton yields as much as30 percent.

If we could make our land
produce one-thir-d to one-hal- f

more, wouldn't It be worth a
try? The supervisorsof the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation District
think so and eagerly encourage
interested farmers to plant at
least a trial planting of Guar.
The recent raln3 provided suf-
ficient moisture to planton; seed
and lnoculant are available lo-
cally; the PMA offers assistance
in paying part of thecost of the
seed; most farmers have a 5 to
7 hole maize plate; and Guar
may be planted as late as Aug-
ust 1, so local Soli Conservation
Servicetechnicians believe farm-
ers have a good opportunity to
find out for themselvesthe bene-
fits of Improving their land with
a soil Improving crop.

Aro You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At TI
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Former ProblemDrinkers,
Would Wclcomo An Onnnrtiinltv
To Help Those Who Would Like
io aiop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon-
est Desire To Ston Drinking
All Inquiries Held Most Confl- -
ueniiai,

Alcoholics Anonymous
Addross Inquiries To:

P. O. Box 1226, PostTexas

"A Complete$150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"
MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Telephone 440

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phono 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wot Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
W Cow Evryrhh- -

w i i--ww WUI V IV P

wc nnvc urriv-in- u ai iNtKb OF CAR INSPECTION

v,uiuc in lqi iy hiiu hyuiq i ne Kti$n

WILSON BROTHER
Dav Phone 155W : mil.

'lumper Servlco"

H. Green Stamps

CHEVRON
"lumperT

We Give S.j&

Irrigation Well Service

Clean and Deepen

Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phone 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock,Texas

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

New And Used Furniture

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWitn

LaundryService
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Servlco

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARl. ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Eyery Need"

Phone136-- J'

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE
COMPLETE FIlflSlUNa SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IN Ohr Plw.. ..

' - i i vj rs

Dr R F V,.
i wuii

DENTIST

Telephone 1-5-
Dental Office Closed Evar

vcuncsaayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

I ME BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

pH0NE 19-3-

Thirry-On-e Years
Your Cleaner

i-- m. juiiii uiurn
OPTOMETRIST

...II... nmosr rrescriptions Filled
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Sporting Goods
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Cots "Try Sizo"

Sold Cologne
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PleaseSend or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone1 11, Not Later Than WednesdayMornlnfl.
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WINS SIXTH PLACE Mrs. Nathan Mcnrs, of Post, represent,
cd Uie Post Chamber of CommerceIn the Girl's SponsorCon
test at the Stamford Rodeo lastweek. Mrs. Mcars was among
the top contestants In the final go round and endedthe
show In sixth place. Her horse slipped and fell at the
last barrel, thereby slowing her time considerably.

BaptistsCollecting
Clothing For Needy

A Baptist committee, headed
Mrs. L. W. Dalby, is gather-In- g

clothing to send to orphana
ges, Indian reservations and to
Korea.

It will be approximately two
weeks before the packages are
mailed and anyone interested
in cooperating In the project is
asked to leave clothing at the
First Baptist church.

Someone will be at the
church's cast entrance at all
times to collect the clothing It- -

cms. Everyone is invited to par
ticipate in the drive.

NaomiClass'To Have
CoveredDish Supper

Membersof theNaomi Sunday
School class of the First Baptist
church will have a covereddish
supper on the church lawn this
evening at 8 o'clock.

All membersare urged to at-

tend. Children of the group will
be guests.

Mrs. Henry Tate is teacher of
the class.
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Gray RelativesMeet
At Lubbock Sunday

Dcccndcntsof the late W. II.
Gray met Sunday In Lubbock's
Mackenzie park for a reunion.
Mr. Gray was the father of Mrs.
Vera Cockrcll, Mrs. Willie Rich
ardson, Mrs. C. A. Richards and
Mrs. Cora Stone.

Eighty-seve- n relatives were
present. The group was from
Colorado Springs, Colo., Amarll-lo- ,

Dlmmltt, Lcvclland, Morton,
Lockney, Grandfleld, Okla., Ta-hok- a,

Post, Longvlcw, Wilson,
Abilene and Lubbock.

SOUTHLAND OES

The Southland Order of the
Eastern Star met Thursday
night at the Masonic hall for a
regular business meeting. The
chaptercelebrated Its birthday
with a program and kitchen
shower. Refreshments were
served to 21 members.

Mrs. JamosMinor and children
arc vacationing in the mountains
near Toas, N. M. Minor took
them to New Mexico during the
weekend and returned home
Monday.

MULTIFONT

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

DODSON'S JEWELRY....
presentsthe Specialist watch!

...from the world's only factory

r
specializing exclusively

in watcheswith all 4
"worry-free- " features!

WATERPROOF!

WINDS ITSELF!

SHOCK-RESISTAN- T!

ANTI-MAGNETI- C!

imukf "wwryfrea" witch choun by

sptcttllitt (or ptrformanci Impotilblt

watchu. 4975 TkIacL

cyUod6on6
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Scriptural

This Is the third time I am
coming to you. In the mouth of
two or three witnesses shall ev
ery word be established. I told
you before, and foretell you, as
If I were present, the second
time: and being absent now I
write to them which heretofore
I have sinned, and to all other,
that, If I come again, I 'will not
spare: Since ye seek a proof of
Christ speaking in me, which to
you ward Is not weak, but is
mighty In you. For though he
was crucified through weakness,
yet he livcth by the power of
God. For we also arc weak in
him, but we shall live with him
by the powerof God toward you.
Examine yourselves,whether ye
bo in the faith: prove yourown
selves. Know ye not your own
selves, how that JesusChrist is
in you, exceptyc be reprobates?
But I trust that yc shall know
that we arc not reprobates.Now
I pray to God that yc do no
evil; not that we should appear
approved,but that ye should do
that which Is honest,though we
be ns reprobates. For we can
do nothing againstthe truth, but
for the truth. For we are glad,
when we are weak, and ye are
strong; and this also we wish,
even your perfection. There-
fore I write these things being
absent, lest being present I
should use sharpness,according
to the power which the Lord
hath given me to edification,
and not to destruction.

11 Corinthians 13:1-1- 0

Dally Vacation Bible school
will continue each morning, ex
cept Saturday, at the Church of
the Nazarcne through July lb.
Classesarc from 8:30 until 11:15
o'clock in the morning. The
closing program will be held
during the Sunday School hour
on July 20.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd, Mctho
dlst pastor, will speak Sunday
morning on "Total Stewardship."
His Sunday eveningtheme will
be "The Church of Ephcsus." He
will also preach at the Verbena
church at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning, Instead of the usual
12:30 hour. The people of the
community are Invited to attend
this service.

The Church of the Naza
rene will participate in a Rally
of the Lubbock Zone or tnc
Church of the Nazarcne, In the
Slaton city auditorium tomor-
row evening, at 7:30 o'clock
Anyone interested in going to
Slaton Is asked to be at the
church at G:45 o'clock.

Several boys from the First
Baptist church are attending RA
camp this wccK at tnc camp
grounds near Floydada.

A revival meeting will begin
next Friday at the Graham
Church of Christ.Serviceswill be
conducteddnlly at 8 p. m. Ever-
ett Hufford of Bavard. N. M., will
be the speakerand CharlesBnre
of Snvdcr. will lead the song
service. The public Is cordially
Invited to attend.

Girls from the First Bnptlst
and Calvary Baptist churches
will sncnu next week at ua
camp at the camp grounds near
Floydada.

New ParsonageIs

Shown To Public

Large crowds attended the
open houseof the new First Bap-

tist church parsonage, Sunday
afternoon and after church Sun-

day evening.
The Rev. nnd Mrs. T. L. Denton

will move into the rcw home
within the near future.

The thrce-bedroo- brick struc-
ture was completed the first of
last week. It Is located across
the street from the church, on
West Main street.

BetrothedCouple To
Be Honored Friday

Miss Ethel Mao Williams and
Second Lieutenant Jack Temple,
who will be married Saturday,
will be honoredat a dinner par-
ty In Lamcsa tomorrow evening.

The couple Is to bo mnrrlcd
in the First Methodist church
parlor in Lamesaat 10 o'clock,
Saturday morning.

A receptionwill bo held in the
Lamcsa home of the prospective-bridegroom'- s

parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T, E, Templo, immediately
after the ceremony.

Zoms-Verno-n Vows

Are ReadIn Abilene
Of interest to Post friends is

the wedding of Miss Hazel Doris
Vernonof Abilene to Henry Clay
Zorns, son of Mrs. Maud Zorns
of Sundown and formerly of
rost.

The ceremony was read Sun
day afternoon In the University
uapustcnurch In Abilene.

The couple will be at home In
Sclma, Ala., where he Is station-
ed at Craig Air Force base.

The bridegroom's sister, Miss
Maud Alice Zorns, a former tea-che- r

in the Post schools, wasa
memberof the houscparty at the
reception, which followed the
wedding ceremony.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Donnlo Rogers Is staying with
his grandparents, the Guy
Floyds, while his parents arc va
cationing in California.

Mrs. Lorone Benson was in
Amarlllo during the holiday
weekend, where she visited in
the Home of her brother, Garland
Perry,and family.

Paul Gooch who hag boon 111

for several weeks, Is improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Young and

children spent the weekend in
San Sabaon a fishing trip.

The Oscar Garners left last
week for Chlplta Park, Colo., for
their summer home.

Billie Louise Nichols and
friends spentMonday in Lub-
bock.

Miss Kathorlno Childress,dau-
ghter of Mrs. Maggie Childress,
who Is employedas homeecono-
mist for the Lone Star Gas Com-
pany in Abilene, has returned
from a vacation in Boston, as a
representative of the Abilene
Businessand Professional Wo-

men's club. The national con-
vention of the BPW met in Bos-
ton, but many interesting trips
to New York and Washington
were enjoyed by the group.
Kathcrlne Is president of the
Abilene chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crispin and
children spent last week with
relatives in Farmersvlllc and
Locksburg and Gentry, Ark.

Lvda andOles Odom accompa
nlcd Paul Durcn on a fishing
trip to Santa Fe, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Flowers
and twin granddaughters, Jo
Fern and Joyce LaVcrn Taylor,
arc visiting relatives In Panama
City, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaillo Brown
returned Saturday from a visit
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendoll Land-troo- p

and family, Mrs. R. V.
Williams and GeorgeLandtroop
arc in Blum this week.

Guosts In tho Willlo Daniel
and G. I. Huffman homes arc
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henning and
children of Blsby, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carr and
James spent the weekend with
relatives in Mincoln and Long-vie-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Orr,
who spent last week there, re-

turned home with them.
Elwayno Young of Lamesa

spent last week with his grand-pnrent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pcd-dy- -

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Jlnklns and
sons of Jul, N. M., accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Jlnklns,
left Sunday for Locksburg, Ark.,
to visit in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jlnklns.

Guosts In tho homo of Mrs.
Clara Hunton last week wore
her son and daughtor-ln-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
and daughterof Maniorty, N.I.,
and h'er daughter. Mrs. W. B.

Owens, and son of Longworth
nnd Mrs. Smith of Roby.

Post Girls Make

Tech Honor Roll

Honor roll figures Just released
from the registrar's office at
Texas Tech show that Wnnda R.
McChcsncy, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rose, of Post made
a average during the
spring semester.

Betty J. Mills, daughteror Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Mills, also of Post
made a 2.81 average.

Out of the 4,532 students en-

rolled during the spring semes-
ter, theso two wore in the top
200 who madean or bet-
tor.

On a percentagebasis, they
were classified in the upper flvo
percent of tho entire college en
rollmunt.

SCHMIDT VISITORS

Holiday guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt
were their son Bob, and his fi-

ance, Miss Oma Mao Baker, of
Dallas; their daughter. Shirley,
and her fiance, Bill Jackson,and
Roy Miller of Texas Tech,

HAPPY
' BIRTHDAY

rieaaoColl Ox Mail Yetu
Family's Birtbdoy DertM To

The r?t Dispatch.

July lOt
Mrs. S. D. Strasner
Irvin Chandler
N. J. Lanotte

July Hi
W. W. Stephens
Lois Roscnbaum
Dclwln Flultt
Jan Justice, Lubbock
Jimmy Hundley
Travis Gilmorc
Mrs. Max L. Gordon
Wllma JeanWelch

July 12:
Mrs. Lacy Richardson
Mrs. Odcan Cummlngs
Max Tucker

July 13:
Leo Nolcn, Dcrmott
L. B. Whltakcr
David Warren Yancey
Lester Josey
Jerry Ray Key

July 14:
Lynda Louise Young
Beth Ellen Kemp
Mrs. Jim Hundley
Ronnie Claud Graves
Leonard Short

July 15:
L. II. Ingram
Byron Taylor
Sandra Lee Vcacli

July 16:
Buddy Davis
Mrs. Fannie Maud Hall
Mrs. Roy Bass
Barbara Montgomery
Mrs. Elglc Stewart
Surman Hill
Sara Lu Ray
W. S. Land

r
LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jonesarc
parents of a daughter weighing
eight pounds and six ounces at
birth at 2:17 o'clock, Friday af
tcrnoon, In the West Texas hos
pital in Lubbock. She has been
namedKathy Lyn. Hal Jonesand
Mrs. Pearl Doggettare the grand
parents.

CLUB TO MEET

The I edlccraft club will
meet at 4 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon, in the home of Mrs. J.
E. Stephens.

Sunday visitors In tho Jim
Hays homo were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Allison and son of Houston
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Club
of Wellington.

A

i

Mystic Club Meets In
M. HudmanHome

Mrs. Marvin Hudman was hos
tess for a meeting of the Mystic
Sewing club in her home Thurs
day afternoon.

The group enjoyed a period of
visiting and sewing. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches,olives, po-
tatochips and lemonade were
served.

Attending were Mrs. Lowell
Short, Mrs. R. W. Babb, Mrs. H.
it. tostcr, Mrs. Lester Nichols,
and a guest, Mrs. RaymondRed-
man.

The unit will meet July 18,
with Mrs. Short.

emd 4
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POETRY
Poetry is the music of thought

conveyed to us In the music of
language.

Paul Chatflold

Mind is not necessarilydepen
dentupon educational processes.
It possessesof Itself all beauty
and poetry, and the power of ex-
pressing them.

Mary Baker Eddy

You will find poetry nowhere,
unlessyou bring somewith you.

JosephJoubort

Poetry comes nearer to vital
truth thanhistory.

Plato

He who In an enlightened and
literary society, aspires to be a
greatpoet, must first become a
little child. v

Thomas Macaulay

The office of poetry Is not to
make us think accurately, but
icei iruiy.

Frederick W. Robertson

When

Attend
CHURCHof

he tndiansl
bcck to

Open House Held ;

In Mathis Home
A larcc crouo of relative 4

friends attendedthe recent eMMt
nouse in the new home of Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Mathis an
Mrs. Mattlc Mathis. in th nkr.
nolla community.

itosis ior tnc occasion wre
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Barnett,
Mr. arrfl Mrs. O. B. Landmen ef
Slaton, Oran Ramsey and Miss
Maud Ramsey.

Refreshmentsof cold drinks
and cookieswere served after a
tour through the new home.

PRISCILLA CLUB

Members of the Priscllla clU&
will meet at 3:30 o'clock Friday
afternoon, with Mrs. PeteKenne-
dy.

Mr. andMrs, Skinny CassemA
son of Lcvclland, were Sunday
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Cass.

Mrs. Elzie Stewartwas a medi-
cal patient at the West Texas
hospital In Lubbock Monday.
She was accompanied by her
son-in-la- w and daughter.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Harve Ma-
this report they are enjoying;
their vacation very much. They
have visited the J. L. Gallaways
in bayrc, UKia.; the W. L. Met- -
calfs in Charleston, Ark.; their
son, daughter-in-la- and grand-
son, the Johnnie Mathis family
of Childress; and their son Joe-an- d

his wife In Lubbock.

SUGAR W ,TS KST!
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AtSSNG-...-:
You Are Absent

From
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Kcgularly at tke

theNAZARENE

IT'S EVERYONE'S FAVORITE
MOCCASIN

Daniel Green's
POW WOW!
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From "where I lit ... JoeMarsh

"Berry tke Hermit" dropped in
temoJitd Cunninghamthe other
kar mhI startedcomplaining: about

Mwt JMaldate4house he lirci in
rer hk GreenwoodLake.

' "Who's my landlord!" Harry
muted to know'Whocveryoupay
rent to," ssys the Judge."Don't
Jtyanyrent,"saysHarry. "Moved
lata Ut house twelvo yearsago
Mid nobodyerer came to collect"

"Well," says the Judge,looking
Mystified, "what do you have to
complain about!""Plenty," replies
Harry. "Rain'spouring in my liv-
ing room and if someonedoesn't

AxtuttUtmtM

How Nervy
Can a "Ttnant"Gtt?

Ax that roof, I'm moving outl"
Now Harry was only having a

little joke, but from where I alt
I've seen peopleact Just about aa
nervyaathis sometimes terioutly.
Like thosewho enjoy all the rlghta
Americana have worked for, and
yet would take awaysomeof those
freedoms from others for exam-
ple, our right to enjoy a friendly
glass of beer. I aay these "leaks of
intolerance" have no place In the
"home of liberty."

Copyright, 1952, Unittd Statu Uitv.cn Foundation

DR. BILLY J. WELCH

Will be at the Garza Hotel

in Post,Texas

Saturday,July 12th

To Examine Eyes And

Fit Glasses.

Drs. Cau ley& Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

1 1 4 Ave. L Lubbock,Texas

Phone 57180

Cowboy Jubfceb
Schedutdin Spur

Interest la mounting in the
coming fifth annual Cowboy
Jubilee slated for July

2 in Spur, according to Mar-
tin Pope,chairmanof the Rodeo
Events committee.

Committee chairmen named to
be responsible for this year's
show are: Pete Klzer, sponsors;
Guy Kerr, concessions; Foster
Cook, grounds; John Albln, tic-

ket sales; Grady Elder, publicity;
Larry Boothe, announcer; Hor-
ace Cage,police; Buddy Hoover,
decorations; Jack McCully, ad-
vertising; and Norton Burrctt,
parade.

Timekeepers will be Robert
Williams and Charles Taylor.
Judgesfor the show arc Johnnie
Koonsman, Bob McAtccr, Slim
Mctccr, Bill Ruckcr, Slim Myers
and Glen Smith.

The biggest paradeever to be
exhibited In Spur Is expectedon
the first day of the rodeo. Sev-
eral businesses and civic clubs
have pledgedfloatcs for the big
parade.

Old fiddlers from a wide area
around Spur will be coming In
this year to enter the first In a
scries of old fiddlers contests
that will proceed the rodeo

The rodeo will be amateur
performances by cowboys and
cowgirls In this region who work
with horses for a living. The
rodeo will agnln be held In the
beautiful natural arenabuilt at
the foot of a long sloping hill
on which concrete bleachers
have been built The arena Is
located in Swenson Park and
this year should be the site of
one of the roughest rodeos In
West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hundley
and son,Steve,of Midland, spent
the weekend here with relatives
and friends.

N. W. Stono of Austin, spent
the weekend with nls parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stone.

Glenn Roberts, who is in the
Army and stationed In Califor-
nia, is spending a furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burnard Roberts.

mactoq
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On SATURDAY, JULY 19, we will announcean
entirely new line of general-purpos-e tractors suc-

cessorsto the famousJohnDeereModels "A" and"B."
By far the greatest values ever offered by John1
Deere, thesenew tractorsfeaturemajor engineering
advancementsand a host of improvementsthatstep
jip tractor performance in many,different ways.

Oneof thesenew modelswill be on display at our
'store this Saturdayso be sure to stop in and see for
fyourself how much more value these great new
John.Deere Tractorsoffer you.

Shytles'ImplementCo.
(Formerly Irywr-LM- c. O.)

ProfessionalTexas Football Tickets

Going Like Hotcakes Despite Summer
By HAROLD V. XATZJFF

Associated PressSports Edlter
Blg-tlm- c professional football

comes to Texas this fall and
those who put Up the money
(almost $1,000,000) to bring It In
now sec strong evidence that
with the proper operation and
promotion It will pay off.

J. Curtis Sanford, the man
who founded theCotton Bowl, Is
secretary of the Dallas Texans,
this state'sentry In the National
Football League. Sanford Is a
greatbeliever In color and pro
motion, considering thosealmost
as Important as awinning team.

Back when he was putting on
the Cotton Bowl, Sanford dug
for gadgets that would push his
game into the headlines. He did
such things as invite hundreds
of bands to play at the Cotton
Bowl, telling all to report at
the same time in the lobby
of a Dallas hotel, ills fond-
est memory Is of the New York
man who got him national pub-
licity by the mere placing of a
rumor that he was going to buy
the Brooklyn Dodgers. Curtis
didn't have anything to do with
It but when the time came he
didn't pass it up. He kept the
press In a sweat for a week with
his "I am not in a position to
comment at this time."

Sanford alreadyIs studying up
things to add color and excite-
ment to professional football
games in Dallas, the half-tim- e

activities, he believes, arc of
great importance. The Kllgore
Rangcrcttcs, the Tyler College
Apache Bells and the White Oak
Band are going to appearhere.

But Sanford thinks the main
thing is a football team that
will play well. It doesn'thave to
win. But If it takes unmerciful
lickings the fans won't support
it.

The roster of the Texans thus

BouchierAttends
ROTCSummerCamp

Cadet Ronald L. Bouchier, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bouchier,
Post.Is one of 1181 cadets as
signed to the Corps of Engineers
iyaa kutu summer camp at
Fort Bclvolr, Virginia, for the
six-wee- k field training course
which will continue until 1 Aug-
ust.

Cadet Bouchier will undergo
officers' training during this
period. His leadership ability
will be developedand hewill be
schooledIn weaponsand marks-
manship; explosivesand demo-
litions; mines, obstacles and
booby traps; bridge and airfield
construction.

Upon graduation from the
University of Texas In June 1953,
Cadet Bouchier will be eligible
for a commission in the Officers
ReserveCorps In the Engineer-
ing Branch.

Army ROTC training Is a reg
ular part of the curriculum in
23G colleges throughout the
United States. The ROTC pro--

grah hasbeenthe sourceof com
missions for over 150,000Reserve
Officers who have served In our
Armed Forces.

Sunday guests in tho I. A.
Propst home were Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. McGaugh, jr., of Peters-bur- g,

Mrs. Merle E. Jenkins and
son, Rickey, of ColoradoSprings,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Markham and children, Danny
and Dcbye. Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Huff, Mrs, CharlesPropstand son,
Rodney, and Mrs. R. W. Babband
Ganell.
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C.blo.l H.ol.fJ'

LAY-AWA- Y

LOW Down
Payment

It's Easy to Pay With
Easy Weekly Payments

Come By . . .

HUDMAH
FUMMITUME CO.

far shows the material for a
football team that won't be
kicked around. They are going
In for Texas players but not to
tho extent of taking a Texan
Just becauseho Is a Texan he
mustalso be a good fotball play-
er. There arc some 20 on the
squad already. By the time the
Texans open training at Kerr-vlll- c

Aug. 1 there should be
more.

The signs that the Texans ore
going to get off to a rousing
start arc these:

1. The Cotton Bowl, where the
Texans will play their games,
has options holders representing
20,000 tickets. That is, thoy have
the privilege of buying that
many tickets for games in the
bowl. Pro football is running
evenwith college football In the
ticket sale. And college football
has becrv averaging over 50,000
In the Cotton Bowl.

2. On every corner the people
arc discussing the Texans and
professional football.

3. A brief announcement was
made several weeks ago that
ticket reservations would be ac-
cepted.It wasn'tpushed but al-
ready the money Is coming in.
Sanford estimatesthat$75,000 al-
ready is in the till. Tills, In the
face of a prediction by such as-
tute observersas Bob Thornton,
the Dallas banker who headsthe
State Fair of Texas, that tickets
wouldn't be sold In the middle
of the baseball season and In
100-degre-e temperatures.

4. The Texans will play five
exhibition games and all will
be in Texas. That's to acquaint
the Texas people with pro foot-
ball and get over the Idea that
It's not Just Dallas having pro
football but all Texas.The exhi-
bition schedule includes Corpus
Christ!, Odessa, SanAntonio, Dal-

las and Houston. At Odessa,
where the Texans meet the Phil-
adelphia Eagles Sept. 5, the sta-
dium was sold out weeks ago.
There'll bealmost as many peo-
ple on hand for the game as
there Is population In Odessa.

5. There will be an attraction
in the use of negro players.
Stanford points to the successof
Dallas in using a negro in Tex-
as League Baseball. The Texans
will have some of the best
negro players in pro football, In
cluding Buddy Young, one of the
finest running backs extant.

The Dallas clubis fast becom-
ing known as the plaything to
"bllllonalrlcs," There are some
very rich menamong the 18 who
hold stock In the enterprise but
they are not advertising that
fact. Actually they had rather
keep It quiet. It makes It too
difficult to sign players who Im-
mediately boosttheir prices scv-er- al

times when they learn Dal-

las Is after them.
Sanford says, however, that

evenwith plenty of money these
fellows are good business men
and they won't be paying more
than a player Is worth.

One thing to expect from pro
football:

There will be no misrepre-
sentation and no player will be
advertised who Isn't able to par
Ucipatc.

There Is a rule Jn the pro

league that the publicity man
of the local club must, 48 hours
before n game, announce to the
nrcss all Injuries or anything
else that might prevent any play--
Ing in the game. If he docsnot
he Is subject to a fine.

So if Buddy Young is announc-
ed as a starter in a pro football
game you can bet your bottom
dollar he'll play In It unless he
should beInjured on theway to
the stadium.

th
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prce$
$22915

Exclusive
Over-A-ll Fast

excessivemoisture
Silent-Seale- d --
no noise

3 Models
3 Sizes

WstuiisuaiiL

MQ795
3 Pricesfrom W

121 WEST MAIN

U

What the smart buyer looks for In a motor car totlay I , , ,
POWER.For power paysoff in ail del prrformanre,tmoothneta
andsafely. When peopleilUoorrr that Oldunohita'a Super "WP
offer mart power per dollar than any ether car, naturally they
want to try iu So they "make a date with the B8" . . , villi it
thrilling "Rocket" Engine . . . villi Ilyilra.Matlc
Super Drive , CM Ilydraulie Steering anil t heainatlngAutronlo-Ey- e.

OnedaleU enough to convince nmtt people.Try it yvuneljl

We'reNr
Ittitmf l

Ittiirltf It

V Gsft Thlngt Done

for

V rVoven lege nd Admhhheih
V Knowt How fo Sore Montv

V AWt A. rVoAtmi of Uxat ondf,,

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by John Shcppcrd)

Model Illustrated, $439.95 g from

Freezing

Operation

15.8 eu. ft.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO. INC

MORE POWER FOR YOUR DOLLAR

MORE MOTOR FOR YOURJl

MORE PERiORiANCE

.aKiLaiBlBVffM'LttSaSBBBBBBBBtt

saVl.N
ATTORNEY

INTIRNATIONAL
HARVESTER

REFRIGERATORS

FOR IRE PRICE !

"JtOCfOFT

FREEZERS

model shown, $539.95

TELEPHONE 277

It. I.. CM i.i.Ui. Nrf. A""
UJl.. .

ass TiVt HIAIIST OlIIMOIIll

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPAN



Regular 1.35 Special group of 1,000fords... Bty's Start Sfttvt Hr's tkm Special...

NYLON HOSIERY former

SPORTSWEAR
values3.95 to 10.95 Summerfabrics Sport Shirts Pucktrftd Nykn

Men's Sport Skirts
denier all first quality Blouses $2 Onetablestackedhigh with beautifulfabrics.They Plissc,skip dent,broad-

cloth.M,IM. 15 All sizes.Clearance We have sold thousandsof thesefor 4.95
PedalPushers ...S3 were made for1.19 to 1.98 yard. We areclearing

Deautitui suw--sha-des. and 5.95. Colors arepriced. Regu-.-l-ar

Sizes 8a-- H. 67 it away for one low price. 97 $ fc JSLACKS andoffier 1.49 to wonderful.Now they
fluick clear-- Stock up now for school be-- m.

rncw "fnr SEPARATES sjoo 179. each go at this low price.
PAIR ginning-- each Jaway. yard

1 f THE CLEARANCE OF CLEARANCES
1952's SMASHING JULY CLEARANCE AT DUNLAP'S

M
V---'

JT.iN

.r-- ma
1 wsi

i M

. .11 I 7 I
1 1 1 I I I

VD
1 :

I tut

MEN'S TERRY CLOTH SPORT
Regular 1.49 and 1.98
values. To be cleared at

' our low price.

MEN'S VERY FINE STRAW HATS
Special group be

"V ,U

MEN'S SUMMER DRESS SHIRTS
Here have

fabrics styles QjC
we for 3.95.To be
cleared.

MEN'S FINE QUALITY SLACKS
men!.. These

in our
stock almost twice

price. Reg.6.95
9.95.

each

9QR.

you the
same and

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Nationally advertised for 39.95 and

DO Pntfnrnc nnrl
styles andcolorsarc 9 m Ti OO
the most

MEN'S PURE SOCKS
Handsomepastelcol-

ors. Reg. 1.00 pair.
Now lessthan V2 price.

BOY'S SLACKS

1.00

large table of boy's Slacks . . . $ QQ
regardlessof former values are
closing out entire group at PAIR

out our . . .
e You sure

the So for of
... I

DRESS SHOES '

of
beautifulspring

Our
regular

to

276 of
now a

our
this

SPORT SHIRTS
sheer,

men-No-

eoch or 2 fer
N'$ SLACKS

Pr of tukhiff.
gHH

to

sold

Hurry,
were

at
this to

SHIRTS

A1

wanted
ever.

NYLON

each

pair

JF

oalr

One
we Mm.

this

180
and

See

for now

and the Regu-

lar

towels.
20 40. five

fart.

starts:

SUMMER DRESSES

Justwhen you need that
new summer Dun-lap- 's

stage the clearanceof

aM 000
uesto

GROUP OF DRESSES

and country
for and juniors. A

wide range of and
Made ffto for

fi.05 to 8.95. each

FINE
Closing stock of women's spring andsummer shoes. Thesevalues

terrific. Readall aboutit over 1,000 pairs to choosefrom. are to find
style, color, the size you want rush to Dunlap's your share these

greatvalues. BE EARLY

Thereare pairs

summershoes.
stock. Reg.

7.95 12.95.

4.99

SANDALS

pairs, summer
sandals at low-pric- e

for July
Clearance.
group early.

MEN'S

sanforizedsport
P" at

5159 3.00
DRESS

fij? tr.Pical dreu slkt.
Bur-M- U

reiiitant, Sim 21,42.

pmk

slacks

99

48

SHOES

PANAMA HATS

Panama

2.94
TOWELS

w

FRIDAY, JULY

4.99

dress...

clevT
14.95.

Town dresses
misses

fabrics
styles.

4

CLEARANCE! LADIES' QUALITY
entire

$1.99

2ft,"

11th

price.

colors
fabrics.

BETTER

Nylon sheers,pleatednylon tricot, nylon
batiste favorite summer

priced quick clear-

ance this big July
Clearance.Values Jmmfi

CASUALS AND SANDALS

380 pairs of women'sspring and

summer casuals and sandals.

Shoes in this group sold up to

7.95.To be.clearcdaway atonly

3.99

CHILDREN'S SANDALS

White and colors for summer.
...This is really greatgroup of

sandalsfor Many 3.95

values are in this wonderful
group. . . . Priced low.

1.87

MEN'S
Genuine hats

through summer.
values to 7.50.

CANNON

Ragular79f
SiM x In toft Cannon

CI rw at only

Ladies' ReadyToWear
ClearancedPriced

k
each

m

sell

a

LADIES' BLOUSES

All new for
summer large

to be at our
low-lo- w

Regular
price is
much

LADIES' SKIRTS

Here is of
clearance.All 1952

Val-

ues to 5.95
each.

LADIES' BLOUSES

other fabrics....
All for

during St7
to

5.95.

children.

Cannon

pricW

CLEARANCE! LINGERIE

SHORTY GOWNS
PuckerNylon shorty gowns.
Sizes32-3- 8. Save Vz .

3.77

COTTON SLIPS
Made of sanforized 80
square percale. Eyelet em-

broidered.To bo clearedat
our low...

NYLON PETTICOATS
Ladies' 40 denier nylon tri-

cot petticoats. choice
of this specialgroup . . .

1.98

Clearanceof

Gill's SummerDxesses
Regular 1 .98 clearance
Regular clearance. 1.91
Regular 3.95 clcarance2.61
Regular4.95 clearance 3.21

A storefull spring andfsummermerchandisefor your selection . .
reducedV2 or less.Ten big days of the most sensationalsavingsin

1952 blouses
wear. One

table cleared

99
higher. each

the value this
styles,

and

and

almost

1.37

Your

1.21
2.98

of

1.87
and

2.87

LADIES'

SHORTY PAJAMAS
Two barrayon tricot pajamasfor
women.Pink, blue,maize.Clear-
ancePriced.

99 pair
Closing out one group of

CREPE LINGERIE
GOWNS, SLIPS, HALF-SLIP-S

Price to clearat

COTTON HALF SLIPS
Cool cotton half slips with frosty
eyelettrims. This entiregroup to
be sold foronly...

99ceach
GIRLS' SWIM SUITS

This is a terrific value. Sizes 7
14. Sec the stylesand colors . .
buy during our clearance.

1 .98 each

CHAROI-.CA- SH LAY-AWA- Y

i.66

0

SHEER BUR-MI- L RAYON BEMBERG
Clearing away nil this lovely fabric at a price
so low its unbelievable. Regular 1.19 yard.

Now only ... 39 yard
SANFORIZED BROADCLOTH

Specialgroup of sanforizedbroadcloth. Cotton
plisso and other popular fabrics. Up to 59c"

yard quality.
Now only ... 29 yard

GENUINE PIMA BROADCLOTH
Finest quality in 12 colors . . . O.P.S. ceiling
price is 1.69. We are clearing it for only . . .

97 yard
PRINTED NYLON

Beautiful quality ... 45 incheswide. Reduced
from 158 yard to only...

97 yr-- d

Clearingout one large group of
LADIES' BRASSIERES

88c EACH

NYLON PUCKER

44 and 45 inches wide. 10 summer and fall
shades.Regular 1.98 to 2.50 yd. Every yard
priced at a low of...

97 yard

CURTAINS at V2 price
One special groupof bedroom curtains

lh of RegularPrice

RAYON PANELS
White and Fibril. Reg. 1.49 panel.Over 100
panels to choosefrom.

74 each

GIANT CANNON TOWELS
What n value, 24x46. We sold hundreds for
1.89. Now priced for clearance.

88 each

WHITE PILLOW CASES

Size42x36. One big table . . . snowwhite. Buy
now at our clearanceprice.

39 each
SEERSUCKER BEDSPREADS

Regular6.95, Ruffled style in red, blue, green,
maize,pink, full bed size. Priced low.

4.87 each

Clearing away every pair of

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
former values from 7 95 to 10.95

Clearanceprice 4.99 and7.99

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
This famousbrandusually sells for 6.95. Now
buy two for the price of one.

3.99 each
RAYON SUEDE STOLES

Ladies' stolesthat favor every costume. 12
lovely colors.Regulnr 3.98. Clearance.

79$ each
MEN'S BLUE DENIMS

Fadedblue denimsleisurepants.Regular 3.49.
Now only... Jgg pafr

Clearanceot Men's letter

SPORT SHIRTS , M
Regular 4.95

Regular 3.95

Regular 2.98

- 2.99

1.99

BOYS' FADED DENIM SLACKS
Boxer waist...for hit play hours these are it
...To clearquickly...

1.43 fmk

. and at prices that arm
a decade!

SUMMER JEWELRY
Close-ou-t of JA
entire stock. TM
Reg. to 1.98. plus tax

NYLON PANTIES
30 denier
nylon. Reg. f 4X1.00 and 1.29. SIIt
300 pairs to
clear. pair

Snow White Sheets
128 count
muslin. A fa-

mous name.
Size 81x99.
Cellophane
wrapped.

ach

Clearingout all

SUMMER HANDBAGS

All handbags
up to 2.98

1.91

1.77

EACH

All HANDBAGS
Reg. Values 5.95

2.91 EACH

NYLON SLIPS
4 and 6 gore nylpn ilia- -
40 denier
nylon tricot. w!tmff
3.95-- 4 95-- Z. mr r w 11...3,93 qUHIliyi
clearance
priced
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Nrd Farm Festival Slated Tuesday,

My 23 In Garza County Courthouse
Th Ford Farming Festival, a

event for the entirefamily,
will be presented In Post on
Tuf iUy evening, July 23, by

Garza Tractor and Implc
inent Company. The prpgram

Jeff Fowler
(Continued From PageOne)

C. Surman, Dr. D. C. Williams
Md Dr. Harry Tubbs, and High-
way Patrolman Amon Jones
wwked over Fowler's body for
more than half an hour In the
ball park and later In the Post
Clinic before Dr. Tubbs pro.
Bouncedhim dead. He was car-
ried to the clinic by a Mason
Funeral Home ambulance.

While the doctors worked In
the park, Fowler's wife and
ether two daughters,Marilyn 8,
awl Angela, 4, were notified of
the accident

Bewen, who witnessed the
electrocution and the later work
by the doctors,said "Everyone In
the ball park was hushed while
the doctors attempted to revive
Fewler. It was a horrified sil-

ence."
The victim, who had beenem-

ployed by Southwestern Public
Service until about 10 months
ago and recently by Brown Bro-

thers,et al, had been contracted
to replace flood lights which had
been blown out In a quick rain
squall Tuesday.

Fowler had been a member of
the Baptist church since the age
et nineteen. He married the for-
merMiss RachaclCarr, of Anson,
on Oct 25, 1942. The family
moved to Post from Lamesa
threeyearsago.

Special music at the services
Included "DocsJesusCare?" and
"Near the Cross" by the choir
and a special number, "In The
Garden," by Miss Claudia Ticer.

Other survivors included Fow-ler-'s

mother, Mrs. H. J. Fowler,
sr., of Anson; three brothers,Al-

len of Stamford, Earnest of An-
son and Marshall of Big Bend
NationalPark.

Pallbearers were Ed Dye, Phil
Trammcll, Burnls Lawrence,Bill
Edwards, Kenny Cash and Ho-

ward Hopkins.
Interment was In Terrace

cemetery underthe direction of
Hudman Funeral Home.

mj m

will bo held at the District
Courtroom at County Courthouse
at 8 p. m.

No admission will be charged,
and the whole town and farm
communities arc invited to at
tend.

One of the featured events of
the entertainmentprogram will
be a romantic motion picture
comedy, "Holiday For Bill," fea-turln- g

Hazel Dawn, Jr., and Paul
Langton, Broadway stars.

Highlight of the Garza farm
meeting, County Agent Lewis
Hcrron will present a talk on
"1952 Cotton Insect Control." In
addition to this talk, he will also
show colored slideson cotton in
sects-Accordi-

to Earl Rogers,
manager, "The Ford Farming
Festival" is Just what its name
suggests,a festive occasionwith
wholesome entertainment fea-
tures for the entire family. But
It has Its serious side, too, with
ideas, inspiration and new farm
Ing Information presented by
agricultural leaders we all know
and respect. The Festival is
our tribute to the farm people
of this community."

PostBoys Plan
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Borcn and Charles Bird, who
will receive the Lone StarFarm-
er keys. The boys will be ac
companiedby Erwln Schmedt
vocational agriculture teacher.

They will be among some
7500 other Future Farmersfrom
over the state of Texas who arc
expected to attend the conven-
tion. Sceneof all meetings dur
ing the convention will be at
the Baker and Adolphus hotels.

Some of the activities which
James, John and Charles will
witness and participate in in-
clude a gigantic paradeup Elm
street and a Gold Key banquet
Thursday night, where they,
with oome 600 other Future
Farmers, will receive Lone Star
Farmer keys for rendering out-
standingservice to the associa-
tion.

More than $2000 in awards
will be presented to the out-
standingFuture Farmers during
the three day meeting.

ACKKtytTVIf
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CountyResidentsAxe
UrgedTo JomDrive

Storeyen Jolnsd te th Gm
County Bleed Drive yet?

representative with a doner
pledge card. If yeu haven't
and wish to participate la the
drive, you may fill out the
form below sadaudi it te the
Dispatch,

BLOOD DONOX PLEDGE CARD

I will doaateblood to the
Armed Forces.

Name ...

Addresa

Phone

The beet tlate for mm to aire
blood Is (check oae):

Morning

Afternoon

Signature .

July 16 I the dote for the
Bleed Mobile Ualt te be la
Peat. Theee person wishing
te sign this card ead retura It
are urged to do by Monday,

the Uth.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
PleasantValley Correspondent

The Bon Altman family at
tended a reunion at Mackenzie
park in Lubbock July 4.

Guests of Mrs. B. D. Robinson
on the fourth were Mrs. Light-foo- t

of Abilene, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Grishem of Fort Worth,
and Mrs. Paul Wlnterrowd and
daughterof Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Livingston and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee
and daughtersattended a picnic
with friends in Mackenzie park
In Lubbock July 4.

Mrs. A. R. Robinsonwas ill at
her home the first of the week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Harvo Mathls
and Mrs. Joe Mathls had supper
with the J. O. Justice family
Monday night.

FREE! Bring The Whole Family!

Bpf'TnfeBnnlnnKl'JnlnnnnnntnnnBBl

Holiday for Bill ii

A Rollicking and Romantic
Motion Picture Comedy

PL
Garza County Farm Meeting:
Highlight of this meeting will be a talk by County A,"ent Lewis Hcrron on

'4'1952COTTON INSECT CONTROL" Herron will also show colored slides on
cotton Insects.

Tuesday,July 23--8 p.m
District Court Room At County Courthouse

Sponsored By

Garza Tractor & Implement Co.
(tail Rogers)

KIDS It' Here....It's FREE It's For You!

BarnyardFunFrolic
VMM . jveet

ARKANSAS

KRIY
GREASE! PMMhOQ CALLING M HOMELY MAN

"
CHASE CONTEST CINTEST

World Champtenthip
0NKEY I AIL GAME

m

'-

-

The successof PLAY DAY was made possible through the support and
cooperationof thebusinessfirms listed on this page. You can show your
appreciation by patronizing them. They deserve your support. They
are helping build Post.

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE" M
Phono267 i

SERVICE
Phono 16

Co.
"Wo Furnish But Tho Bride To

Make A Perfect Homo."
Phono222

Les
"Lot XJb Show YOU Why Snick's The Buy"

Phono 224

.
Land Titles Oil Photo Copies

Phone 532

BONDS REAL ESTATE
127 West Main

GULF PRODUCTS
Phono 93J

--WE CAN FIX IT'
Phono93J

GULF
Phono35W

Bill
Floral Pottery of

Phone426

Co.
"THE BEST IN GARZA COUNTY"

Phone143

Bread At Your Favorite Store

THE BEST FOR YOU"
Phone 354

BEAUTY SERVICE"
Phone260

Post Co.
A Supply Store

Phone 115

Post
"BEST OF THE REST"

Phone 467

s &
FOR THE DINNER TABLE"
Phone 35J

&
"LUCK TO LIONS CLUB"

IVEN CLARY, Manager

And

"FOR DAD OR LAD"
Phone1M

"EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY"
Phone HQ

Bill
And

"PROUB TO SERVE YOU"
Phone215J

4

POST LIONS CLUB

Play Day
PRIZES GALORE

o AUTOMOBlli

Tuesday,July 15-7-:30

Due To Of FieW
Be

STAMPEDE GROUNDS

YOUR FREE TICKETS MERCHANTS BELOW--

Cayloi ServiceStation

HudmanFuneralHome
AMBULANCE

HudmanFurniture
Everything

Short'Buick Company

Pickett AbstractCompany
Properties

Bowen InsuranceAgency

Bowen'sService

BroadwayAuto Clinic

CharlieKiker ServiceStation
PRODUCTS

DeWalt Flowers
Arrangements Distinction

GreeniieldHardware

Parker'sBakery
Baldxidge

Parsons'DressShop

City Beauty Service
"COMPLETE

Auto Supply
CompleteAutomotive

WreckingYard

Humble Grocery Market
"EVERYTHING

JusticeburgSand Gravel

ConocoService

Hundley's Cleaners
Men'sWear

Piggly-Wiggl- y

Windham Service Sfafion
Grocery

FREE FREE

Recent High School
ShowWill HeldAt...

POST

--GET FROM

Station

Station

O. K. FoodStore
"EVERYTHING IS O. X. EVEN THE BOSS"

Phone 227

Graeber'sRed& White
Grocery& Market

"IF ITS FOOD WE HAVE IT
' Phono20

Al Norris.
Phono300

Matt Tex Oil Co.
A Friend Of Tho Lions

AVs Body Shop & Garage' Phono407J

T. L. JonesIce
' Phone61

N. J. Lanotte Furniture
"GOOD FURNITURE," NUFF SAID

Phone 268 '

Verner's
"WE CAN DO IT EASIER"

Phone 242J

Young's Hiway Grocery
"GLAD TO SEE YOU"

Phono 14

FREE
Les ShortBuick Company

"BUICK'S THE BUY"
Phone 224

POST, TEXAS

Boyd Smith Auto Supply
KEITH KEMP. MANAGER

Phone545

Co.
"WE HAVE WHAT YOUR HOME NEEDS"

Phone 44

West Side Cleaners
"SELDOM EQUALED NEVER EXCELLED"

Phone242

Guy Floyd'sService Station
"WE MAY DOZE BUT WE NEVER CLOSE"

Phone125

Sartain'sGuli Service Station
"GO WITH GULF"

. Phone 101 J

CaprockDairy
"QUALITY PRODUCTS"

Phone21

Fannie's Cafe
"GOOD EATS"

Phone219--J

GarzaTractor Co.
"EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM"

Phone85.W

C. . JoseyGrocery & Market
"GROCERIES, MEATS, AND VEGETABLES"

Phone 127-- J

Bob CoJJierDrug Co.
"A COMPLETE DRUG STORE"

Phono 140

Thaxfon's Gulf Pride Ser. Sta.
Phone23

ServiceStation
"A LITTLE DIFFERENT"

Phone232.J

I

FREE
SAVING-BON- D

p.m.

Sodding

RODEO

Trucking

SteherKem

Company

Launderette

AUTOMOBILE

McCrary Appliance

Implement

Hudman's

Walter B. Holland Motor Co.,
"STUDEBAKER, SALES AND SERVICE"

Phone230

PureFood Mar&ef
"CATERING TO PEOPLE WHO CARE"

Phono 3-- J

ProgressPetroleum
"LUCK TO THE LIONS"

Triangle Service Sfafion
"A GOOD ANGLE IS TRIANGLE"

Phono424

PosfexCotton Mills, Inc.
Post, Texas

Lone StarServiceStation
"SERVICE"
Phone154

JKj'rJrparidPc Auto Electric
"AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SPECIALIST'

Phone434

American Cafe
"GOOD FOOD THE WAY YOU LIKE IT'

Phono3

PostDrug Store
"PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY"

Phono100

Kash & Karry Grocery
"A PENNY SAVED, IS A PENNY EARNED"

Phono 142

Unique Beaufy Shop
"WE WILL AMAZE YOU"

Phone 220 J

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
"EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER"

Phone 193

Algerita Hotel
"A HOME AWAY FROM HOME"

Phone 118

Brown Bros., et,alOperalois
POST. TEXAS

P. & W. Transport
POST. TEXAS

PatHenderson
Phone 127--

Hotel Garza
"A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE"

Phene 105

G. F. WackersStore
"VARIETY. YOU BET"

Phene56

ForrestLumber Co.
"IF ITS MADE OF WOOD, WE HAVfc

Phena80

COMPLIMENTS OF A FRIEND

SouthwesternPublic Service

Company
Phene 171

Dunlap's DepartmentStoie
"WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

Phone138

Levi's RanchCale
"A PLACE TO EAT AFTER THE SHOW

ConneJiChevrolet Company
"SKRVWK-SAL- ES"

pimm m

FWJSE TRANSPORTATION WILL IE FURNISHED FROU C1MW7M nnrvTrrn waDEOGROVND
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JULY 13-1- 4
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CALOAKT, Alta. (mA Britieh
Wot Afttai otohfcKt ptvoeone

ftM fw m4m ftMirinij the
MWitrd twnwd here.

The owner. Duncan Hamilton,
claims been offered
much J50

Mr. and Mrs. John Bill Beggi
and son, Dickie, spentthe week
end Raton,

Jtyour THEATRES THIS Wttt

ACCT TPYAV'
"THE SHOW .

Air Conditionad For Your Health

mnrrrn
jffi&Phono 12 For Tim. ogfnni
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FRI-SA- T JULY 11-- 12
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SATURDAYS
Fwrur.

TUESDAY ONLY
JULY 15

WED-THUR- S

JULY 16-1- 7

"IT'S HAD 50,000
PERFORMANCES (On
theStage!)...IS A BIG-
GER HIT THAN 'Okla-
homa!' OR 'Life With
Father'!"

ta iMi Jtb&A.&

vniclWICOtflR

DON'T MISS

LARRY PARKS in

"Jolson Sings

Again"
lack ky PofHilar Request

Showing At The

SUNSET Drivel
TUtttMY.WIfttotSOAY

JULY IMI

Sie yM AFRAID WVE WAITEtvS
TBfeX TOO LONG, DBAR-WE- LL Y

29 HIVER REACH THE INSPECTION J

nou

Car OwnersRemindedOf Sept. 6th
Motor Vehicle Inspection Deadline

The ageof wonderdrugs pen
lclllln, the sulphas, streptomycin

has ovcrshndowed the oldest
and still one of the best reme-
dies for mankind'sIlls rest.

The Texas Safety Association
would like to-s- restful vaca-tlon- s

this summer, Insteadof the
usual competitions to sec who
can drive the farthcrcstand fast-
est and play most dangerously.

"A restful vacation Is more
likely to be a safe vacation," said
W. CarlossMorris, Jr., a Houston
Attorney and President of the
association. "And the statistlccs
of summer accidents certainly
should make nil of us think
about safety."

A motor vehicle accident is the
most likely mishap to spoil va- -

BACK
AGAIN!

By Popular
Request

Showing at the

SUNSET
Drive-I- n Theatre

2 - BIG N1TES - 2

TUES - WED
JULY 15-1- 6

LARRY PARKS
in

JOLSON
SINGS

AGAIN"
DON'T MISS THIS

WONDERFUL
PICTURE!

You Will Love
These Old Tunes:

I'M LOOKING OVER A
FOUR LEAF CLOVER

GIVE MY REGARDS TO
BROADWAY

PRETTY BABY

TOOT, TOOT, TOOTSIE

SONNY BOY

BABY FACE

AFTER YOU'VE GONE

WHEN THE RED, RED
ROBIN

IS IT TRUE WHAT
THEY SAY

ABOUT DIXIE?

I ONLY HAVE EYES
FOR YOU

I'M JUST WILD
ABOUT HARRY

CHINATOWN, MY
CHINATOWN

BACK IN YOUR OWN
BACK YARD

cation rest and fun, but many
of them could bo avoided with a
little advanceplanning, Mr. Mor-
ris said. He emphasized the im-
portance of a thorough safety in-

spection of the car before start-
ing a motor trip.

"Tcxans now have the oppor
tunity to takeadvantage of their
new motor vehicle Inspection
system which offers a uniform
safety check at convenient Io
cations throughout the state,"
he said. "What better time to get
that inspection than Just b'eforc
the summer holidays? At the
same time, you are freeing .your
mind of worries over the me-
chanical performance of the car
and taking out an Insurance
policy on the safety of your fam-
ily and yourself."

The Inspection stations will
pay particular attention to the
following check points:

Brakes must stop car in 30
feet from 20 m.p.h.and takehold
evenly on all wheels.

Lights headlightsat level to
give maximum Illumination with
minimum glare. All lights clean
and operating.

Tires rubber should beeven-
ly worn. No cuts or breaks in
fabric.

Steering and wheel alignment
uneventire wear and excessive

play In steering wheel are warn-
ings for mechanical correction.

Exhaust and muffler tight
and freefrom rust holes or leaks.

Windshield wipers good oper-
ation Is necessaryto visibility.

Horn audible 200 feet with-
out undue loudness.

Glass and mirrors clean and
unobstructed for maximum visi-
bility.

Inspection stations in Garza
county include Conncll Chevro-
let, Tom Power, Wilson Brothers,
Lcs Short Bulck, and Southland
Hardware In Southland.

The deadline Is September0.
Anyone caught driving an un-

inspectedcar after that datewill
be fined according to the law.

j
ONE BAD APPLE CAN

SURE MESS THINGS UP . .
Justone rotten apple . . . put
in with a bunch of good up- -

will start them allfiles,bad in no time.
Did you ever think lhai the
tamo thing could happen
with your car. When wheelt
aro out of line . . . this ef-

fect your fleering . . . your
tirei wear out . . . and maybe
blow out.
One thing leadt to another.
So why lake chancel. Drive
In now for a

FREE

SERVICE CHECK UP

We are expert! on locating
trouble . . and spoiling Iho
Utile things thai may lead to
big things later on. SAVE
ON EXPENSIVE ItEPAIR
DILLS . . and enjoy SAFE,
CAItE - mEE DUIVINC.
Drive in soon for a SATE

SEIWICE check up.

CONNELL
CHEVROLET CO.
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Accident Involves

Former Post Man
An old-tim- e former resident of

Post and a county Negro were
Involved in an accident this
week at Wilson which claimed
the life of another Negro.

Milton" Jackson,
Wilson Negro, was killed when
struck by an automobile driven
by JamesNapier, G7, of Lubbock
and formerly of Post. With
Jackson was Walter Harris, 23,
of route 2, Post.

Napier came to Post In the
year It was founded. He work-
ed with George Samson who
still lives here.

Investigators for the Depart-
ment of Public Safety said that
Napier was enroute home at the
time of the accident The Neg-
roes had had car trouble and
had parked their auto in the
center of the Gordon Road, 3.G
miles south of U.S. Highway 84.

Napier reportedly swerved his
machine to avoid the parked ve-
hicle and hit the two men who
were standing In the road. The
Napier car went into the bar
ditch.

Jackson was pronounceddead
on arrival at Mercy Hospital In
Slaton. Harris had only minor
Injuries.

Napier was not reported

ConstableOffice

Sought By Claborn
L. E. Claborn, sr., candidate

for constable Precinct 1, has au
thorized the Dispatch to release
the following statementconcern-
ing his candidacy for the office.

"In running for to
the office of Constable Precinct
1, I am seeking the votes and
Influence of my many friends
over the precinct," Claborn said.

"Since I assumedthe dutiesof
the office, I have endeavoredto
enforce the duties of this office
to the best of my abilities. And
having no sideline, I have been
and will be able if
to devote my entire time to the
duties of the office."

Sgt.MasonGets
Penn.Assignment

Staff SergeantMarshall C. Ma-so- n,

son of Mrs. Florence Mason
of Arlington, Texas, has been
transferred to the 1912th Air-wa-

and Air Communications
Squadron (AACS), Olmsted Air
Force Base, Mlddleton, Pa.

Sgt. Mason just completed a
tour of duty In Japan with the
56th Strategic Reconnaissance
Squadron. He is the holder of
several decorations nnd awards
among them three Battle Stars
for service performed during his
tour In the Far East.

Sgt. Mason has been assigned
to duty as a Radio Maintenance
Technician with the 1912th AACS
Squadron. This squadron is a
unit of the major communica-
tions system of the U. S. Air
Force. Its mission Is to guide
military aircraft to oil parts of
the world by radio means
through the operation of com-
munications facilities and navi-
gational aids along thousands
of miles of airways.

Mis. Gordon Sandora and
daughters of Lubbock, visited
with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dent
over the weekend, Sanders
came after them Sunday.

In vry town, lullurevi bi collect In the
otmoiphtr Ihol itocl la ditcolor Uod bote
Palnli. CooV'i centolni no lead ... II tlajt

Dvrto certain moiom. film darlinlng fungv
growth aro oMowogtd by moiiluro. Cook'i
Intludoi a mlldtwtlde In K formulation that
roiltti mlldtwl

Iho natural aldotlon proton ot Titanium
maVoi CooV'i . each time

alnfall waikol oH tho onldltod pigment.
ToaVi U always clean and trhltel

letter quality end eore finely ground ti

gin Cool's a tolld coveting film of
tnilorm tMkiu. Normally, one coat of
tooV'i will hide at much at two ordinary coatk

tomparo CoeVi wKltoniu with that of olhor
talnti . . , It li whltor Initially, and varteut
atutol In the formulation hoop It

thlt throughout In life.

Scurry County To

ProduceBig Rodeo
The Wild, rootln'.tootln' Spur.

ry County Rodeo will make its
sixteenth annunl presentation
to the lans or West Texas July
10 and run through the 19.

Garza fans of thr Post Rtnm.
pede will remember the highly
louiea specialty act wnicn will
be nrcscntcd nt tho Kenrrv
County show. Tho Bud Lucas
Acrobatic team from Wichita
Falls is to provide the extra
thrills for the crowds.

Each night therewill be danc-
es after the rodeo and theLight
Crust Doughboys will provide
me music.

For non.nrofessinnnl contest.
ants onlv. the show will offer
$3,400 In prizes In the events.
Contestantswill vie In yearling
tie down, calf roping, Junior
ribbon roping, junior steer rid-
ing, Junior Soda-Po-p race, steer
riuing, cutting horse contest,
bronc riding, bareback bronc
riding, wild mare race and senior
sponsorcontest.

brilliantly

All performanceswill begin at
8 p. m. nightly, July 16-1-

JERIS

HAIR TONIC
50c Value and

Jeris Hair Oil
25c Value

BOTH

MENNEN'S

SKIN BRACER
and FREE Tube of
Brushlcss or Brush

ShaveCream
SPECIAL

TWO
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harper and

children of Coupevlllc, Wash.,
have been visiting for the past
two weeks In the homesof Mrs.
Ella Johnston and Wllma, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Harrison, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Sullivan nnd Mrs. Lil-H- e

Harper. Mrs. Harper returned
to Washington with the visitors.
Mrs. Jack Harper Is tho former
Miss Jewel Johnston.

(P)
M,l
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will find Job i
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SPECIAL Saturday Sunday

CarVacuumeAWashed
Lubricated

Fill Up Gas
25c on 10

C0SDENServiceStation
BLRCKLOCK.

Apn Showers

COLOGNE
with

Deodorant

49 75c
Schick

Injector

RAZOR
and 12 BLADES

with Fishing Lure
Certificate

ALL FOR

59c 98c

2

JAKE AND ALVA

Japan Giadutttt
Harm Amplm Po&HkmM

TOKYO Enitlneewi
teachers among Japan's
university graduates

hunting fairly
Kyodo Agency

showed today,
demand engineers

three times num-
ber graduates there

teaching Jobs evy
teachers.

Marion Copa fori!.
guest

berry family.

and

and

50
with Coiden High Octane
Save Gallons

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BOBBIE Managei

Claircmonr Highway

Stick

Eversharp

KIT
CREAM OF ROSES

CleansingCream
I It ptntlmla quiclly,
lkoroughly mtltlng

icuay all Iracet of
gtlmt and malt-u-i In
on Jtlighlful applica-
tion. Cit ti you thai

9 "J p

BOSTITCH
StapleisandStaples

DOCTOR'S HOURSare ours also....
You can dopendupon yourdoctor to be prepared
wheneveran emergencyarises your assuranceof
round-the-cloc-k vigilance. Place your trust in us
to also beequippedto fill atl your prescriptionswith
the samecareful attention with which if waswritten.

POSTDRUG
HEISKILL

i r.i JJJJI !L J

Cook's Houto Paint It an outttandfng finish with an amazing degree
of whitenessand durability . . . becauso It Is made on a balanced
formulation. It keeps itself clean and white because It Is made on a
balancedformulation. And the balancedformulation resists discolora-
tion from sulfurous gasesandmildew . . . Cook's balancedHousePaint
givos you the greatest patnt value you can buy.

COOK'S HOUSE PAINT IS CONSISTENTLY
BETTER . . . BECAUSE IT IS BALANCED!

Every manufacturer has ust about the same kind of basic ma

chtnery for making patnt. Considering this, what he makes the

paint out of determines the quality of his patnt. Cook's have

always used only the best Ingredients ... the best manufactur

ing techniques . . . and have always produced a product that 1

balancedfor maximum wear and beauiy. Cook's Is truly hSe

ultimate In exterior paint protection.

5.95 PER
GALLON

R E. COX LUMBER COMPANY
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kstkeburgNews
Wese Send News Not Later

ThanMonday to
MM. GEORGE EVANS

Jwtlteburg Cenespeadeat

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Key
visited Mrs. Key's uncle and fa-
mily, the S. G. Lunsfords, In
Snyder Sunday. Mrs. W. M.
Wallace and Mrs. W. M. McDan-le- i

of Louisville, mother and
aunt of Mrs. Key returned home
with her for a visit

Janyce Lobban is spending a
few days In Trent with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Othcl
Jones, and other relatives.

Ira Klklns of Seminole, visited
his father, Sam Elklns, and the
Cecil Smiths Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mizc visited
her parents, the George Tim-mon- s

family, In Andrews on the
fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
visited In Snyder Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duck-wort- h

and George Knox McLau- -

rln nnd Mrs. Sid Cross nnd Mlcah
went to Pecos Wednesday to
spend the holidays with the K.
A. McLaurins. On the fourth the
group went to the Davis moun-
tains. Sidney Lee McLaurln re-

turned home with the Duck
worths for a visit.

Frank Wallace and Steve
Stephensonof Dallas, spent last
Thursday and Friday in the
home of Wallace's sister, Mrs.
Raymond Key, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Evans
and son, Robert, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmle Hunger of Lubbock,
spent the fourth with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ev-
ans. The LawrenceEvans faml
ly remained here for the week-end-.

Mrs. Mason Justice was pain-
fully burned last week when
hot fat poppedon her, while she
was preparing dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pierce and
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Wilcox of
Lamcsa, returned Tuesday from
n 5,000 mile tour of the western
states. They were gone three
veeks.

Pay Dirt

$

The old time prospectorload-
ed his burro, rounded up his
rations, took along his pan
and off he went into the
mountains looking for his
fortune. Sometimesa "strike"
was made, but more often the
only gain was a good deal of
exercise. Nowadays we know
that fortunes arc earned by
planningcarefully rather than
by just plain hoping. Thrifty,
farsighted people use the test-
ed system of regular saving.
Be a modern prospector.Come

today.

FIRST

NATIONAL

BANK

ISO

Graham
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE KILL
Graham Correspondent

Buster Lusk of Bay City, Is a
guest in the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lusk.

A birthday supper was given
recently for W. O. Fluitt, Jr.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Matthews and Nonlc
Gayle of Morton, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Bush and Jerry, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Rylant and children
of Post,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fluitt
and sons and Ronald Babb.

Nonle Branson of Post, spent
Sunday night with Joy Mason.

Alainc Norris of Post, is spend-
ing the week in the W. O. Fluitt
home.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStoneand
family have returned to their
home in Gravette, Ark. They
were accompanied byN(ta Ray
McClellan, who will spend sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee Mason
and family were weekend
guests of the" Blanton Masons
in Lcvelland.

Wayland McClellan of Post,
spent Saturday with Mason
McClellan.

Carl Gandy of Tahoka, Is n
guest of Delwin Fluitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Hill and
l BUlye of Lubbock were Sundny
dinner guests of the E. C. Hill
family. Afternoon visitors in-- ,
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wind-
ham and granddaughter,Wyan
za of Post

Mrs. A. O. Parrlsh was ill last
week.

Gloria Thompson spent last
week at Close City with Shelia
Morris.

Nattlc Lou Austin of Tahoka,
was a Saturdaynight visitor of
Dcanlc Hill.

Sunday afternoon guests of
theA. O. Parrlshcs were Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Parrlsh and son of
Monroe.

Mrs. Morris McClellan and
son, Wayland, of Post, spent
Monday with the W. O. Fluitt
family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Chandler
and daughterof Fort Worth, are
visiting in the Bill McMahon
home. Joy McMahon, who has
beenvisiting in Fort Worth, re-

turned home with the Chandlers,.
Patsy Norman of Grassland Is

visiting this week with Sandra
Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Reld have
moved to Roosevelt, where she
will teach school.

Jackie Fluitt was ill the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baldwin
arespending a few days In Gra
ham.

SPECIAL
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Regular $39.95

Princess Innerspring

MATTRESSES
Coils

24.95

News

4 1

HudmanFurniture
Company

County ResidentsRemindedThat
Book On PostOn SateAtC. Of C.

Bt MABLE LAWRENCE
Secretary Chamber el CMUurce

As some of you know, POST
CITY, Post, the story of our town,
Is for sale through your Cham
ber of Commerceoffice. As only
three applications for the history
of Post have been received, we
believe that you do not under
stand that it is for sale. The
Chamber is not making anypro-
fit on the novel; it is offered to
you through theoffice as one of
our many services. Your order
Is to be made with us before the
order is placed with the publish
ers. You will never be sorry
that you bought the book. It
will be something that you and
your children will treasure.

"POST CITY, POST," Is a his--

torical story compiled by Char
les Dudley Eaves and C. A.
Hutchinson and published by
the Texas Historical Association.

"Most of the book deals with
the building of the town of Post
and the farms around It, its set-
tlement and development, but
the reader is first Introduced to
the founder, Charles William
Post, and to the type of country
he chose forhis colony. With
digressions Into the subjects of
crops nnd "making rain," the
story continues chronologically
until the town finally comes of
age in the last years of World
War I."

Tills book Is for those of us
who know the lateMr. Post only
through sentimental convcrsa--

MarineReservesTo

Get Boot Training
A new plan whereby civilian

members of the Organized Ma-
rine Corps Reservemay request
to attenda nine-wee- k boot camp
with pay and win promotion to
Private First Classwas announc-
ed today.

Major Jarvis Witt, Command-
ing Officer of the 40th Special
Infantry Company In Lubbock,
who made the announcement,
said the plan will benefit young
men facing later military ser-
vice. Training and rank achlev-c-d

as a civilian will count
promotion while on active,

duty, he said.
Here is how the plan works:

Men 17 and over Join the 40th
Special Infantry Company. Ap-
proximately 30 days later, they
arc assigned to boot camp for
nine weeks at $75 per month.
Boot camps are at Parrls Island.
South Carolina and nt San Diego,
California.

At the end of satisfactory com
plctlon of boot training, they
are promoted to Private First
Class and the necessary data
entered in their military records.
All men arereturned homent the
end of nine weeks.

Later, when called under se
lective service, they hnve the op
tlon of selecting the Marine
Corps and entering on active
duty with the seniority and rank
achieved In the Reserves.

Major Witt said further Infor
mation nbout the new plan Is
availablefrom the Naval Marine
Corps Training Center, 710 Col
lege Ave., Lubbock; Plio.

Woodrow Dont optical techni
clan In the U.S. Navy and son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Dent of Post.
recently wrote' his pnrents that
his ship, the USS Delta left San
Diego, Calif., for Japnn.The shin
will lay over at Pearl Harbor for
20 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Otian Clary and
son, rrc. Leon CInry of Fort Sill,
Okla., toured the Holy City near
Lawton, Okla., Tuesday of last
week.

PREPARENOW!

for INSECTS A WEEDS

Offers Real Assistance
GUARAHTEED

RESULTS!
Compter soclc of

SPRAYERS

ACCESSORIES
REPLACEMENT PARTS
CHEMICALS

'All SPRAYER NEEDS

On tMy now
FAJtMETL SPRAYERS

tpsi to YfiJliTriKltr

mf GARZA
tmactom

implzmzmtco.

tlon around us. It gives us a
chance to realize what a great
manhe was and themany hours
and money he gave to our city
to fulfill his dreams and give
the ordinary people a chance at
life, to own their own homesand
farms.

But no one can enjoy this story
as the pioneers can who knew
Mr. Post nnd his "forceful yet
exceedingly pleasingpersonali
ty." It will be read and rereadby
ones who purchase the book so
that the new life, that confront-
ed the people who helped Mr.
rost makePost City, may be re
lived and enjoyed to the fullest
extent.

The humaneinstinct Mr. Post
carried with him nt all times re
gardlnghis employeesas fellow
workers rather than "hired
hands," Is aptly portrayed In the
following paragraphstakenfrom
POST CITY, POST.

"I was very strongly impres
scd with the almost universal
desire and ambition on the part
of the best workmen to obtain a
home for themselves and fami
lies (he wrote). I have also
seenhow long and steep the hill
seems to climb, and how weary
a man gets after paying the gro
ccr, the banker, the butcher,
school expensesnnd rent, and
finally puts n little nsldc each
month toward a fund to buy a
house Perhaps he may save a
few hundred dollars and riskit
all in the first payment Per
hapsJie has been idle during a
strike, or has had sickness In
the family and Is unable to
meet the large payment on his
home, and loses It. That man
Is hurt to his heart and dlscour
aged."

This is a part of POST CITY,
POST, found in the first chap
tcr. The book is crammed full
of remarks made by Mr. Post,
portraying a most profound
character. No one could read
this book without feeling the
desire of trying to be a man
like him. Even if the book con
corns some Imaginary person, it
would remain Interesting to all.
However, it concernspeople that
most or us Know or Know about
from direct resources. It will re
main throughout generations as
a most enlightening, entertain
ing work of art, as it relates to
us something wc know of and
want to know moreabout.
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SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
SeutklcmdCerretpondent

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin visit-

ed their sonand daughter-in-la-

andgranddaughter,Mr. andMrs.
Dlanton Martin, and Susannc,In
Spadorecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
and children, Jimmy and Sue,
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Taylor, and
daughters, Sherry and Sliarla,
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fos-

ter and Snappy in Lubbock.

Lt Joe G. Fleming and wife of
Albuquerque, N. M., visited his
father, John HenryFleming,

Mr. and Mrs. Ardcn Macker
and daughter. Marilyn, of Albu
querque, N. M., visited relatives
during the July 4th holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris have
returned after a visit In Winters.

Mrs. John Taylor spent Sun
day night and Monday with her
daughter, Mrs. Sybil Alcorn, and
family In Lubbock.

Airman Dick Jcsscn of Reese
Air Force Base in Lubbock, spent
July 4th with the Earl Lancast
crs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dyer Mor

'never

rls and Sonny of San Antonio,
visited relatives here recently.

Mrs. Leonard Anderson and
daughter, Kny, arc visiting in
California.

Rev. and Mrs. Payton Fulling
cm nnd family of New Mexico
visited friends hereMonday.

Miss Eulallc Davics of Lub
bock, visited her family over the
weekend.

Mrs. Parmley of Gorcc, Mrs,
Lovern of Portalcs. N. M., arc
visiting their brother, Mr. Bart
lett.

S. M. Truelock and Oma Jane
and Marvin Truelock attendeda
reunion of the Truelock family,
Sunday at Plalnvlcw.

Dick Mathls and children, Mrs.
L. B, Mathls and Sue attended
the Mathls reunion at McKcnzic
Park Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Kcllum of Idalou,
visited relatives in Southland
Monday.

Frank Moore and family .of
Sunray visited his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Moore, over the
weekend.

Clarence Terry was operated
on for appendicitis at Lubbock
Memorial hospital Friday.
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vacationing this week with Mr.
Sharp's parents In Des Moines,
iowa. Air. anarp is an empioyco
of Kirkpatrick Auto Electric.

Mrs. SaraSella ef Flerlda is a
visitor of Mr. and Mrs, Lee New
berry and lamlly.

ELiMbeta Ledbetter e! Moth- -
vllle, Tcnn., is visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Newberry and
family.

Llada emd rattr Lett daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. John Lott,
left Saturdayfor Camp Davis in
New Mexico for several weeks.

Mr. d Mrs. Fall Beuchler
and son, Tommy, spent Sunday
In Snyder with her parents, the
Joo Stray-horns-.

Mr. andMrs. Cecil CuaualBga,
accompanied by their daughter
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FREE SERVIC
Call on us regularly we'll be glad to give your b.Herv
a Thorough Impoction every two wooks or so. No! 2does regular battery Inspection prolong the life of 2
battery but it preventsunexpected battery failure, deU
noedloss expenseand inconvenience.

When you need a new battery, lot us install an Exideaid
rogardloss of woather conditions, you'll know thai,,,

WHEN IT'S

KIRKPATRICK
Auto Electric
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FW National Bank or rjst
at tho close.

of businesson June30, 1952,
Statcof Texas, by ,Comptroerof tn0 Cur--

rency, unou'

ASSETS
.. - I nil nl Inn rnonn'n

. with otner pumw, iuB...
Wl

-- .eh items In processof collection ?i,t4,035.93
lf" Vovcrnmcnt obligations, direct and

..antMd '"" .... . ... !..!! 14Kmom
ii.l nn.4Ui "- -' . - . - -- i .

iteStOCKS W'"- -

reder! w"u nnciUdlnB $2,287.71overdrafts) D5C.055.4G

?rmlscs owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 2.00

Other assets tir.W 5r.2 7i
TOTAL aii ..............""

LIABILITIES' '
..x ,nn,lt5i of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations . 7;""T"" rtnCr9hlns. nnd
ffle deposeu.

ititP.! StatesGovernment (Including
peposiisu 21 157 27

B. and political subdivisions , 440,852.63

ZKslts (certified nnd cashier's checks,etc.) 7,680.72
. 4 nnn ok .

TOTAL DEPOSIT (tM,iuo.(w

total LIABILITIES .. .. $4,202,708.85
.w

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

,c) 100.00fl.00

....................... -f.itririM nroinsU,juiw.a i
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS uoy.DW.bU

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,652,262.71

-
n, ncclnnml In BOMlm llnhllltlps

and for otner purposes v
(a) Loansas shown aboveare afterdeductions
of reserve of. 32,071.30

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF GARZA, sss
1, 0.L, Weakley, cashierof the abovenamedbank, do solemn--

r,rwr ctntnmnnr id rriin in inn nnur nr mv ifnnw

O. L. Cosher.

Sworn to andsubscribed beforeme this 3rd day of July, 1952.
(SEAL) WILMA PIRTLE, Notary Public

3

MEMORANDA

CORRECT ATTEST:
Ira L. Duckworth
G. W, Conncll
J. T. Herd, Directors.

i

auonte

WEAKLEY,

7jroo

PREPAREDTHE WAY YOU LIKE THEM WE

FEATURE FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE
AT ALL TIMES. . . EAT HERE OFTEN.'. .

American cafe
ALBERT DARBY

Kot
to

Mr. and Mrs. Ed of
in tho

one day last
Jean Cato, of visit- -

cd
day

Joo and
of

over the
of Is

Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
and this

Mr. and Mrs. Blue
and of Palo visit
cd In the over
tho

Mr. and Mrs.
ney and of and
Jack of N. M.,

here this
end.

of Com
In the

last
and

of Post, In the W. C.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.
In

Mrs. O. F, and chll
drcn in Sla
ton

Gene Is 111 this

of
at the

were Mr. and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Bill and

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rog
crs, and all of
Post.

busl
ness In the
first of the

Bill tho
show In

of Is
here this

of Ralls and AI- -

vin Ray Blue of Palo visit
cd In the O. F. Fri
day.

Roy of Is visit
ing here this week,

Mr. and Mrs. and
son Mrs.
in the In Frl
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
of and Mr.' and Mrs. Tom

In tho O. F.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. and
sons of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sun
day

in the
were Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs. W. D,

of Bob of
and Mr. nnd Mrs.

L. and of Pam
pa.

Mm Beas BDCnd

lng the of the
In with ner

Mrs. and
her Mrs.
enn Inst
day she for the
trip, were her Mrs. Jack

and Mr. Hub
Mr. and Mrs. Ed wero

of the Roy
on Julv 4th.

N. j. had his
from until his

Mrs.
and her and two

from
of Mr. and Mrs.

Davis of the
were Mr. and Mrs.

and of

MODERNIZING YOUR
IT

. . .
CHECK QUALITY

You Can BeatThesePrices!

Hi

Foot Cast

DeubleCompartment

SINK $23.50

JcttonPipe 70cperfoot
' iron Pin iw fmt

Bamtm Springs
PkM News Later

Than Monday
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Banwm Spriaft CegTeepoadsat

Rutlcdfro,
Snyder, visited Avery
Moore homo week.

Lcvclland,
Bobbyc JoyceHenderson Tucs.

nlRht.

5

Send

Collier Dewey Orms.
Wichita Falls, visited Jimmy

Avery Moore weekend.
Robert Pcnncll, Houston.

visiting Pcn-
ncll family week.

Raymond
family Pinto,

Avery Moore home
weekend.

Chnrllc McKIn- -

family Snyder,
McKInncy Hobbs,

visited relatives week

Glcnda Grace Martin,
anche,Okla..visited Avery
Moore homo week.

Beverly Charlotte Bland
visited Ryan

homo Friday night
Avery Moore

visited Wendell
Cromer Lubbock, Sunday.

Pcnncll
transacted business

Saturday.
Novls Pcnncll

week.
Those attendinga Fourth

July picnic Avery Moores
Moore,

Powers
children,

Blllic Binham

Avery Moore transacted
Comanche, Okla.,

week.
Long attended horse

Stamford Tuesday.
Betty McKInncy Snyder,

visiting relatives week.
Wade Pennell

Pinto,
Pcnncll home

Long Crowell,
relatives

Hoyt Bland
visited Woodrow Bland

hospital Tahoka

Williams
Post,

Hendersonvisited
Pennell homeSunday night.

Brllcs
Canyon Valley, visited

Ryan
night.

Visitors Byron Haynic
home Sunday Eleanor
Pippin
Williams Post, Graves,
Crossroads, A

Barrow children,

Thomnson Is
remainder summer

Cleveland. Ohio.,
daughter, Glenn Ruff,

family. TaKing rnomp
tn Swpetwntcr Wcdncs
where entrained

sisters,
Burress Haire.

Warren
guests Craig family
In Stamford

Lanotto as guests
Thursday Sunday

daughter, Howard uarucy,
husband child-

ren Qunnnnh.
Sunday guests

ITnrrisnn Garnolln
community,
nurwnrd Brown family
Plnlnvlcw.

YOU ARE PLANNING ON BATH-R0O-M

WILL PAY YOU TO THE
MD price weoffer

t
Iron TUB

$11.35

last ifr

17 x 19 inch Cast Iron

LAVATORY
with pop-up-dra- in

$24.75

CleseCoupled

COMMODE
$24.25

VfcftYTtf IN fQn TH "'"'

CloseCHy Hews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

CleM City CefrMpeadeat

R. B. Wilson visited ills uncle.
John Ford, In Lubbock Sunday.

visitors in the R. V. B ncklock
home Friday night were Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Gllllham of California,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Davis and
children of Post.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Nixon
and son, Stanley, arc fishing at
Kobcrt Lee this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bavcr and
daughters of Lubbock, spent the
lourtn riere with the Will Tcaffs.
Mrs. Bayer nnd children remain--
ed for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneGollchon
and son of House, N. M.. were
Friday evening guests of the El-do- n

Robertsfamily.
visitors In the A. O. Rosen--

baum home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Moss and son,
Joo Dale, of Meadow, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Foster and dau-
ghter of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tompkins
ami children andHorace Tomn
Kins or Houston,visited the Guy
Shulta family last week. Sunday
visitors included Mr. nnd Mrs.
Burnnrd Robertsand sons.

Glen Roberts, son of the Bur
nard Robcrtseswho Is stationed
In California. Is visiting his par
cnts and other relativeswhile on
furlough.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. F. Wheatlcy
went to Temple lastweek where
Mrs. Wheatlcy underwent a me
dlcnl checkupat Scottand White

hof4tal. From there they went
to Waxahachle for a visit with
his father. They returned home
Saturday.

Miss Irmn Ford of Eugene.
Ore., Is a guestof Patsy Shults.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted Shults and
children, Patsy and John, have
just returned from a trip to Rul
doso, fi. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bnrnic Jones
were' in Lubbock Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Ed Williams,
who Is in the hospital.

Those cnioylne a picnic and
swimming on the Barron ranch
cast of Post on July 4. were the
A. M. Smith family, Mr. and Mrs.
uarnlc Jones and family, Will
Tcaff and son, Auda Vcc, Ernie
and Dennis Pophnm, Mr. and
Mrs. Dlllard Morris and family,
Mrs. D. Bartlctt and daughters,
Beverly and Linda, Hazel Shults,
JanetBlacklock, Kay, Gay, Fern
and Sue Roberts' nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jim Barron and family.

?0Mg

tfieMeWHW

Famouslottell-TMtsEA-L

Flflih Defreiling Deer Shelves Full-WM- th Freezer

e I uer CenilMener FwH-lena- rh Cell

County Records

XmA Estate Tras!rs
OU tmd CM

'JtA Births

Warranty Deeds
Robert B. Sanders, ct ux to

David A. Cheshire, lots 11, 12,
block 139, Post. Consideration
$2,250.00, $2,75 revenue stamps.

L. M. Crowley, ct ux, to B. C.
Manis, ct ux lot 11, 12, block 40,
Post. Consideration$10.

B. C. Manis,. ct ux.to L. M.
Crowloy, ct ux, north 1-- 2 lot 27,
block 77, Post. Consideration$10.

Alex A. Webb, ct ux, to Patrl-cln- n

Jean Lott, lots 15, 16, block
66, Post Consideration$5,290.10.
$6.05 revenue stamps.

L. C. McMlnn, ct ux, to Mrs.
Ruth lot 14, block 111,
Post. Consideration $500, 55c
revenuestamps.

Save every Jar You Can! Use

BAIL LIDS

The LWs with

Tubbs,

Only BALL Jarscomewith POME Lids

latDeath

1
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Nature Wants You
To Be Well!

By Dr. . J. Morrison

YES, OF COURSEWE REALIZE THAT YOU HAVE

YOUR OWN IDEAS ABOUT CHIROPRACTIC. YOU ,

MAY HAVE "LOOKED INTO THE MATTER" AND ,

DECIDED THAT "THEY CAN'T DO ANYTHING

FORME. MY CASE IS DIFFERENT." BUT BEFORE

YOU MAKE THAT DECISION FINAL, YOU OWE

IT TO YOURSELF TO CONSULT YOUR CHIRO-

PRACTOR. DON'T RUN AWAY FROM FACTS!

. Dr. L J. Morrison, D.C.
r

iy Blocks West of Bowen's
Service Station

"If you haven't tried chiropractic you haven't
tried everything."

Our usual big trade-i-n allowance-pj-us free Armour hams!

MASONS

BBJBBBI'V SBflBBBV

Mention $pecia
3 tender,delicious

OF COST

m i

si I

ARMOUR STAR CANNED HAMS

EXTRA

When You Buy Any 11 cu. ft. Conventional

Ycsl Tnko homo this family feast ... 3 BIG tender, deliciousArmour

SUx CannedHams absolutely free! Our gift to you when you buy

any Admiral 11 cu. ft conventional refrigerator NOW. A big new 1952

Admiral, with tho newest,fastestautomaticdefrosting over

FLASH DEFROSTING I

You'll marvol at this cxclusivo, ico-frc- o Admiral method! Chooso

your own mostconvoniont timo for defrosting, thenpressa button; tlia

frost is gono so fast frozen foodsdon't havo timo to melt.

Comobco it. Compare tho handydoor shelves,butter keeper,

full-widt- h freezer, tho bushelsof extra food spaceyou got at no extra

cost. Como got your 3 BIG Armour Star CannedHams FREE r

when you buy a model of tho world's most wanted refrigerator now! .
,f

(This offer applieson conventional Admiral models J1 cu. ft, size

only. Ask for Admiral models 1162, 1172with flash defrosting, 1182.)

prburs for the asking . . . just for looking!

PimeC PARTY FOURSOME GLASSES
ritEE 11

Thli boull(wl Porty fowrom of VnHon firtt I
gtatitl , . . M lor looting ct a
Admiral Flath Patrolling. Ho obllfWWI
Th glanaiara yowri avan It you don't bvyl I

MASON & Company
Thirty-Seve- n Years of Friendly Service"

dmonikon
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k COFFEEas:79c DRESSING

Wood

ZuTch.

2

siy.

oz.

'AG

La.

to

6
59c

RAISIN IRAN lOX

SKINNER'S 18c

KLEENEX

.00

. mi mi M

45c

HEINZ- -

BOTTLE

LIPTON'S

TEA
QUART

CLOROX

GREEN GIANT

PEAS

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-- 0

AUNT ELLEN'S

PI-D-O

CINCH

CAKE MIX 39c

;OUW'6-Bottl- e

,;'oigt Carton

BOX

5B

15 OZ. CAN

SPAGHEni.... 15c

tl.UlFAtOFIl

Plus Deposit

i

AIRWICK 59c
SOFTEX 2 ROLLS

TOILET TISSUE 19c
BROOKS 14 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 21c
PUSS-N-BOO- 1 LB. CAN

CAT FOOD 15c
LIPTON'S PKG.

FROSTEE 13c
WHITE KARO PINT

SYRUP 24c

300 COUNT 19c
ARMOUR'S NO. CAN LIBBY'S NO. V CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE 22c DEVILED HAM 20c
ARMOUR'S NO. Vi CAN SWIFT'S 12 0Z.JAR
POTTED MEAT 10c PEANUT BUTTER 35c

SALAD
MIRACLE WHIP 30c i& $'
Pint Jar

""TV

LARGE BOX

. . . . 35c OXYDOL...... ...29c 'V .It-

BOTTLE LARGE BOX

....19c TIDE ...31c
NO. 2 CAN SHAMPOO $1.00 SIZE in... 19c PRELL ... 69c

HYDROX Sunshine 7 Ox.

COOKIES 25c
PKG. MARSHALL NO. 300 CAN MS
15c PORK & BEANS 10c as.
BOX HEINZ WHITE PINT

VINEGAR 14c 9&

ft. S fNABISCO

CHEESE RITZ f I

Box ...30c

sauce - Oce,an sPray

'18.

NAPKlut
PARTa'7 . 80 couNr

;..5c
25c

Weh, '- - JAR i

HCKLFs" y-22-
c

35c
59

SB F

S&TUCKY WONDER 19c U
FOOMOBEANS diikicH

CARROTS POUND I
. .

.10c 5c 1
SQUASH LB.

CABBAGE POUND I
CUCUMBERS

.LB.
4

r-ov-
nED

U. s--

BACON POUND 59c
POUND

HTC ..59c
Lohouo,-h- "K PORK CHOPS .- - FOUND

49c

2& Fs 59c

LWtR

PICNICS
M 1 1 (I I

Vr or wraue ji
tt OW N 1 R S

'

& OPIIATOIsIhBB

Ik

Pirn.
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